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Tho.cun took nlUi. tlm'rohfiimf mnnldno ij"
from behind a tree beforeho surrenderedafter lir.incr airerhkulod In
botrnot critical; Injury of Cajptaln

... uio inoi, mo wai uy;uirccior state,police, to be nn
wanted severalcities. .J' .1" Ifi: V

"Captata Jj S. tho highway scrlblngithe capture; Sereeant" B.. Butler
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Sheriff Tom n
vu(nuiii. ocmiuer was on f.tne

samo hlglnvay beaded.toward San
Marcos where ho was to deliver a
safety lecture.

When iiapValn Albright apofted
thor stolen car, he and Paptaln

r aroundand chased
it toward Austin. CaptainSchauer,
.driving car,

' tho auepect lh a race which li'p-- .,

proac'hed aspeedof 100 miles 'an
hour. Forced to the curb near a

f schoolhouse, the mnn jumped out
and took refuge behind a tree.

He- - emptied two pistols while
Captain Schauer,after shootlng
once or, twice, was forced to
withhold flrfi fear endnn--

CaptainSchauer shfthe. other officers arrlvdd and cpn--

iinueu mo oawe. 'ine man finally
up his hands surrender.
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was

in
He and CaptainSchauerwere tak
en to a local hospital.

Captain Albright said currency
totaling $1,080 was taken from

suspect'spockets and that he'" told officers he had spent tho
night near Dripping Springs,
Tex., and hijacked the Hays
county deputy while pretending
to. be waiting for a bus.
The officer said man'denled

he .had had a confederate in the
Blanco bank robbery.

A caliber bullet was removed' from Captain Schauer'sside and
hospital attendants .asserted his
.condition was satisfactory.

Officers said the chase started
about .slxjtnlles south.of.lustln.
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panjqn "yegieruay " robbed Tthe
"w"vu jiMuuuui Diiuic 01 uiunco
of $1,107 nnd sped away In a fan
sedan. Striding Into the bank,
the bandit orderedJoe Buckn'nr,
cashier, to place the money In
the cage In a tin bucket he car-
ried.
A number of police In the bank

were unaware of the robbery un
til the cashier sounded the

Shortly afterward, the tan sedan
In which the and his com
panion escaped, were reported to
have been seen 10 miles north of
Blanco --nnd then to have turned
sou'ih. Later it was variously re-
ported to bo headed north again,
toward Kerrvllle and toward San
Antonio.

New Oil
Order Due

AUSTIN Oct' 20 WP A new oil
proration order for November will
be issued tomorrow, Sadler,
member of the railroad commis-
sion, said today.

He predicted it would coll for ap-
proximately the same state top al-

lowable as the current order and
that there would be few changes
In" field allocations.

Ho had to other
commissioners, he said, that fields
be closed down 11 days in Novem-
ber, all the Saturdaysand Sundays

- plus three additional days. This
was the same schedule as In

"
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BankBanditSuspectNabbed
XftXY Wild GunBattleWith

PolicemenIn
ChargesKledJnHoldup BlancoJBankj Fugitive

iOfficer Wburided Exciting "

aJght of iho Btwlia gun Iratllfion U16 main
of

81

north-tur-o
atato police: laid, nOmlttcd hewasithomaskcrt ban--,

Bank of Blanco lot $1,101 yeglerday, ' " ". ;. j"
ntc'nt to niurdcr, lind -- oho of robbery! by aasault'were: flied in justice
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These twin farm boys from Hondo, Texas, won outstanding
honorsat Uio events held In connection with the Future Farmers
of America meetingIn Kansas Clljv They ore Albert (left) and
Arthur Lacy nnd both won the awardof AmericanFurmer. In ad-
dition Arthur was namedStaff Farmer.'forJhe southern district
uj. uio unueu amiesin 1110 comest'snon
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SeekTo Settle
Auto Dispute

DETROIT, Oct 20 OD Ignor-
ing previous rebuffs, two mem-

bers of the state labor mediation
boardtoday joined In negotiations
aimedat settlementof the "slow-

down vs. speed-up-" dispute be-

tweenthe CIO-TJnlt- Automobile
Workers Union and the Chrysler
Corp.
Arthur E. Raab, chairmanof the

board, and A. C. Lappln, Detroit
member, filed into the conference
room despite a blunt statement by
the corporation at Lansing yester
day that state mediation was un-
necessary. '

R. J. Thomas, UWA-CI- O presi-
dent who joined the conferees, said
"absolutely no progress has been
made."

Kfforts by the state labor
mediation boardto take charge
of peace parleys between Chrys-
ler and tho CIO-TJnlt- Automo-
bile Workers collapsed yesterday
In. Lansing when corporation
spokesmen claimed the time was
"not proper" for such action.
Union and corporation officials,

who exchanged fresh accusations
after the close of the Lansing con- -

See AUTO DISPUTE, Pg. 7, Col. J

Gene Autry came to town the
modern way Thursday night but
It didn't take long to surroundhim
with the westernatmospherewhich
is the background for all his pic
tures.

Tho cowboy star, attired In a
flashy white sut a la western, ,wlth
black and white boots, big hat and
all, arrived in Big Spring on an
American Airlines plane,was greet-
ed by a crowd of several hundred,
waa escorted to the Settles hotel
for a brief rest: and thenwas rush
ed out to the Big Spring Rldttlg
Academy's ranchsupperatop South
mountain. It was there thai he had
a generous helping of steak,beans
and' biscuits cooked camp
style; and there that he mounted
a horse to accompany a bunch, of
Big Spring ridara back to town. -

Gene, here for, personal appear
ances louay ana mriaay after-
noon nt the Rltx, demonstratedbis
amiability and graclouaness from
ths moment of arrival, greeting
youngstersand adult-fan- s on a
"neighbor" basis, and taking part

Austiit
ExchangeOiTPistol-Fif-e
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Oil-Ga- s Board
Is Advocated

FORT WORTH, Oct. 20 UP)

Separatecommission for handling
of the oil and gas affairs of Texas
was advocated today by Senator
Clint Small of Amarillo, previous to
addressingthe annual convention
of the IndependentPetroleum As
sociation of America.

The Texassenatordeclared he
hod given the matter thorough
considerationand was prepared
to Introduce such a measure be-

fore the state legislature.
Small chargedthe Texas railroac".

commission, which now handles the
oil and gas affairs of the state,has
continued to show a lack of Intes-
tinal fortitude in the handling of
proration matters.

"East Texas is producing 100,000
barrels of oil dally more than it
should despite a federal court or
der," said Small. "In my opinion
the commission has the power to
do something about It, but they
have refused to exercise this
power."

The senator consistently has
fought for ratablegas taking in the
Panhandle.

It also was Indicated by Sen-

ator Small that he favors a sep--

SeeOIL BOARD, Page7, Col. 0

In all the fun at the ranch supper.
There, he favored the crowd by
crooning "South of the Border" and
"Rancho Grande," borrowing a
Mexican orchestramember's guitar
to strum his own accompaniment.

Autry leaves Saturdayevening on
the 7:13 American Airlines plane
for the west coast, but before then
he will have put in a busy time of
It at the Rltz, appearing on the
stage at all shows'.The native Tex-
an Who started the "singing cow-
boy" popularity in movies showed
up without bis own guitar, but It
was a comparatively simple matter
to get one.

Autry, between shows, was get-

ting a theatre group's entertain-
ment during the day. His appear-
ance here Is In. connection with the
local Robb & Rowley houses' 30th
anniversary in Big Spring, a cour-
tesy of his company, Republic rio
tures corporation; and the birth-
day celebrationalso attracted here
R&R officials from Pallas andsev

SaAUTIIY, l'ogo 1, Col. 1

Cowboy Qene Autry QreetedWith
Familiar Western Atmosphere

Weather
RanchSupper,HorsebackRideFor Star
Here For Personal'Appearances

sourdough

Assumption Of
JMazi Victory
Is4Idiotic'

Tlmt8 That Sen. jfoW
. eon Says, In Assailing

pEnibdrgaJlepeaL , ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20
(AP)-Seiiat- or "Johnson (R- -,

Calii:) labelled as ''ahjjdiotio
assumption''today vhat fio
declared,to oe tho main argu
ment forrepealofthe arms
embargo that Hitler could
conquer' Europe-an- ."jve Vlll

. . ' :
.

' .
;

. 7, TaUd.Stcp'? :'-- ". v
t Tho. 73year-oidTvetcr- ih o' the
Leagueof Natrons. fight of ,20.years
ago took the''seriate'flborLto. start

WASHINGTON,1 Ociv20 to
SenatorBrown h) accused
Col. CharlesALlndlcrsh''today
of having 'cneouriigcaV'th'e. spirit,
of national Imperialism that has
cursed the world, for- - centuries
and which Is the potent poison
that' has killed peace."

During debate on the adminis-
tration neutrality bill, which ho
supports,Brown., brought up for
discussion a aadlq address 'In
which Lindberghsaid that "soon-
er or later' we must demand tlio
freedomof this continentand Its
surrounding Islands from the dic-
tates of Europeanpower."

off the 16th day of debateon the
neutrality bllL

Johnson said repeal of the
embargo,which It Is admitted by
many would give England arid
France an advantageover Ger-
many In American arms markets,
wasr tho "first false step."
It "will place us In the shadow.

walking down the bloody path of
war," ne said.

The argument of administration
supportersfavoring repeal, reduced
to --Its simplest terms, ho told his
colleagues, wag "that If wa don't
stop Hitler now he will conquer
Europe and we will be next.''

"What an Idiotic assumption!"
he declared.

"Hitler will never conquer
Etjrope. It lias never been done
by unyone yet. The closest

was by Napoleon, and to
compare Hitler to Napoleon Is
absurd."
"It is a mere gamble to chance

our, law. 00 js to help one side dot

may'ibe successfuliit" If s very
apccuiauve, ana 1 will not (nimble
with American lives."

Johnson said he thought tho
United Stateshad little to fear no
matter who won tho European
war. Tho physlclal exhaustionof
Europe,ho argued,wiU leave the
participants without manpower
or material to launch aggressive
campaigns.
"Our paramountnational interest

Is in staying out of war and pre
serving our form of government,
our economy and our standard of
living. War would destroy them. In
iruih we can't afford another war
unless it is absolutely forced upon
us.

Senateopponents gave notice,
meanwhile, of a series of fresh
amendmentsto the 'administra-
tion bill, despite their expected
acquiescenceto proposed changes
In shipping regulations.
Both sides predicted eeneral de

bate would end Saturday, with
amendmentsbeing considered next
week,

N. York And Philly
GunmenExchange
Slaying: Courtesies

NEW YORK, Oct, 20. UP) Tho
New York Sun says a reciprocal
"murder trade agreement"between
New York and Philadelphia gun
men has been in operation for the
past year and that trigger-me-n

from Philadelphia were responsi-
ble for at least three slaying in
connection wltff the racket-bustin-g

investigationsof District Attorney
Thomas E. Dewey.

The inter-cit- y pact, according to
the newspaper, has functioned
smoothly with a minimum of trou
ble from the law.

"When Philadelphia mobsters
decide that certain characters de
serve removal, they merely get In
touch with their trade brothers In
New York and tell them there Is a
'little Job' for them In Phlladel
phla," the Sun says.

"The New York trigger-me- liv-
ing up to their business obliga-
tions, oil up their guns, go over to
Philadelphia,do the Job and then
return to New York.

"The Philadelphia crowd, when
needed, returns the favor. Thus
the murders are committed and
the mob members,,who might oth-
erwise be suspected, establish
wonderful alibis.'' .

PRO-SOVIE-T GOVT, ,

SOFIA. Oct.20 UP) It was wide
ly predicted In political circles 'to-

day that a- new Bulgarian;cabinet
to replace that which resigned
yesterday would lean toward! So-

viet Russia rather than Germany.
The cabinet bf Premier, George

JCloBseivaiioff hod 'followed a hild- -
ly course.

I ... . ' ,iX

'FinnsBelieved Pre---'
. paredTo Fight For

.

By' LYNN HEINZERLINd
Oct 20 (AP)'

Finland's cabinet framed
its answer today to "ques-
tions of a very serious nat
ure" presentedby SovietRus
sia.

The cabinet went into ses
sion within an hour after
Foreign Minister Eldas Erk--
ko arrived from Stockholm,
where he attended theneu-
tral Nordic countries'confer-
ence.

Reply Tomorrow
In close contact with Finland's

highestofficials was Dr. Juho' Kustl
Paaslklvl,former premier,who will
carry tho little Baltic country's re-
ply to Its powerful neighborto Mos
cowprobably tomorrow.

Even ns the cabinet convened,
tho Finnscontinuedto pushtheir
military preparations.
Newspapers generally voiced sat

isfaction with the outcome of tho
Stockholm meeting which express-
ed the unity of the northern coun-
tries and their desire to remain
neutral In the Europeanwar.

In the only announcementon the
nature of jsso-Flnnls-K negotla
tlons, PresidentKyoestl said Russia
had presented"questions of a very
serious nature" for settlement

A tour of "certain eastern sec-
tions" of Finland, meanwhile, left
no doubtthat the Finns are ready
If necessaryto fight to dofend
their Independence.
The rocky forests of easternFin

land are filled with soldiers. Tho
further east I wont, the more pro
nounced were the military prcpara--
jjonaiy

djwttbnred
for' days'. Else"

where, 'I saw red crosses'.painted
on tho roofs of houses apparently
Intended for hospitals or medical
supply depots,

On narrow roadswinding among
characteristic boulders, I saw sol
diers on bicycles, horsebackand in

carts. I saw them
sleeping in haymows, farm and
school houses and many on straw
beds In tents.

Throughout these sections,
which would be the first battle-
fields of war, tho army has taken
over.

In

AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) Jerry
Sadler, member of the railroad
commission, announced today
SenatorClay Cotten of Palestine
had accepted the commission's
offer to become chief of Its gas
utilities division hi succession to
Oltn Culberson.
As a result of Cotten's accept-

ance, a new senatorwill be chosen
from the sixth senatorial district,
which is composed of Anderson,
Freestone, Kaufman, Navarro and
Henderson counties.

Among thoso suggestedas pos
siblo candidates for tho senate
vacancy Is Rop. Bowien Bond of
Fairfield, Freestonecounty.

The position from which Cul-
berson was ousted by a majority
of the commission pays $3,000 a
year. The commission majority
was Sadlerand ChairmanLon A.
Smith.
Culberson had headed the divi

sion slnco 1033.

Cotton
In County About
5.000 Bales

riownrd county cotton produc-
tion through Sept 30 amountedto
approximately0,000 bales, a tabula-
tion releasedby the

'association office 'showed
naay. t
The report, complete but for one

gin, showed a total of 4,801 bales
of cotton- raised In the county. It
was considered probable that the
outstandingreport wdukUbring" the
total to Around the 600-ba- mark.;

Glnnlngs were somewhat higher,
a considerable o.mount of cross
county ginning having been shown
in several reports, particularly
those from the Knoit community
where a sizeable amount of Martin
county cotton has been hondled,--

KILLED BY CAH
dAliVESTON, Oct. 20 UP)-- A'n

automobile struck andk killed Mrs.
J. If, Tadlock, 49, ,whllff she was
crossing; a street at Toxas city1 to
day, Charges of negligenthomicide
were, flled'agalnst V. L, Evans.--

P555siir :Atteirfe,Coottff':;:Scl.
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Production

countySagrl-cultur- e

Prepares

Neutral,In Gentian
Ey'ir:Pl,0Vjer"iNew

Answer To Eussia,
HiH:RlilortNeWeit:t
Diplomatic Maneuver;loophole'
In Treaty Is Cited 6y Belriiii; ,:

By LOUIS T. LOCIINER . , -

BERLIN, Oct. 20 VD-iA- dolf Hitler hearda report on the French-Brltlsh-Turkl-

pact tonight from tho lips of his aco dlplomatlo'troublo
shooter, Fran von I'npcn,while lending nails' Insisted Turkey no long-
er could bo considered neutral. -

Von Papen, German ambassadorsent to Turkey last spring (0
further naxl relations with Germany'sWorld war,ally, arrived today
from. Ankara wherethe treaty was signed yesterday.

Meanwhile, naxl officials professed to see a loophole in the pact:
Turkoy's reservationagainst being drawn Into a war with Russia
but assertedthe Turks had"chosenn dangerous 'route."

No Berlin morning newspapermentioned signatureof the Anglo-Turkl- sh

mutual assistancepact, but nuthorltatlv'f&iunrters said Ger-
many viewed tlio agreementwith "critical oyes'Iri the fear It might
hold the spark for a generalwnr.
On n whole, the naxl political

world, appeared stunned, by tho
treaty.

Other war news was overshad-
owed by the allies' diplomatic
maneuvering.

A high command, communlquo
reported only "local artillery and
scouting troops activity" on the
westernfront.

Correspondents were Informed
that "all matters in Poland nro
In a state' of flux despite tlio
creation of West Prussia and
Posen"and thereforeno delinea-
tion of boundariescould be an
nounced,
Some officials looked for reper-

cussions ofthe Anglo-Turki- pact
In the Balkan countries.

Tho opinion was expressed that
the Balkans would see in Turkey's
action a renunciation of desire to
safeguardneutrality.

Tho new situation In the Mcdl
tcrrancan was viewed with gravest
aprpehension In Informed circles.

These quarters looked to Italy
to react, as a Mediterranean
power, nnd expressed the opinion
tho treaty wns sufficient cnuso to
bring about Italian-Russia-n co-

operationsimilar to that between
Russia andGermany.
In tho lack of official comment,

thcBo sources represented Ger
many as utterly at a ,ldss to ex.
piam tuo action.rot ina aurinsn

VoifnmBriti'rhhyallcdHha.pac.t
contrary'"toTUrKeympest Inter

est,"
Britain,- these Informed persona

asserted,would bo unabie to help
Turkey under tho now pact "oven
If she wanted to." They referred
to the fate of Poland which also
had been given a British guarnn
tee.

"England can not help Turkey
any more than she helped Po-

land," they declared, ono adding:
"God help the Angollan peasants.
Therearo no treesto hide behind
when tlio bomocrs come. There
were trees i;i Poland."

Mrs. Crowell
PleasesCrowd

Mrs. Grace Noll Crowell, poet and
lecturer,kept a crowd of moro than
000 entertainedand absorbed with
her poems, her poise and her
personality, in anappearanceat the
municipal auditorium Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Crowell's appearancehere
was under sponsorship of the South
Ward Parent-Teach-er .association.

Mrs. Crowell read some ot her
' favorite poems, some of Norman
CroweU's and some that as' she
said "other people didn't like"
but theresponsive audience found
something to Uko In fltt of them.
Mrs. Crowell was Introduced by

W. C. Blankenshtp, who expressed
the thoucht that "this evenlnir will

See CROWELL, Pago 7, Col. 0
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WarningsOn
New Air Raids
ProveFalse

EDINBURGH, Scotland, Oct. 20
UP) Two air raid warnings woro
sounded and "precautionarymeas
ures" wore taken against tho
threat of nazl bombing planes over
the Important Firth of Forth to
day, but tho air ministry said no
bombs were reporteddropped,

An air raid warning also was
given In the south of England
later In tho day, but within eight
minutes the nll-clc- signal was
sounded.

It was tho second bombing
menace in the Edinburgh area
In five days, and tho fourth
menace to Scotland, Including
two at Scapn Flow.
German' bombers on Monday at

tho Firth of Forth scored their
first admittedaerial hit ot tho war
on a British warship, slightly dam-
aging the cruiser Southampton. '

The pbraso "precautionarymeas-
ures" clearly referred q tho de-
fending British aircraft, .which
wciiv uiiMw ,tf4ft.,a,iifr l.JM;r,..l it

(Tho varnlhgiifaUlytgi-- 5

oral oror- - n' broad viirco lbf south
eastern Scotland. Four rapid"
bursts of anti-aircra- ft tire were
heard In Edinburgh boforo the .

air raid sirens woro sounded.
A third warning was given in

one section, It was understood, to
remedy the fact that In this par
ticular part of tho countryside a
mechanical faujt had led to re

sounding of an all-cle-

signal.
The nazl Invaders flew at ex-

tremely high altitudes and de-
fending aircraft apparently took
up the pursuit so rapidly that no
bombs were dropped In populat-
ed centers.

J. S. GARLINGTON,
A. L. WASSON IN
ALTERCATION

No chargeshadbeen preferredat
noon Friday as an outgrowth of an
altercationduring tho morning be
tween J. S. Garllngton, Vincent
farmer and former county judge,
and A. U Wasson, well known
rancher.

The set-t- o occurred at the First
National bank corner before many
witnesses, who said there was a
freo exchange ot blows. The alter-
cation reportedly resulted frotn an
argumentover a land-loa-n transac-
tion.

JURY DELIBERATING.
HOUSTON, Oct. 20 UP) Tho Jury

trying Vincent Vnllono, night club
operator, on a chargeof murder In
tho shooting of J. L Thomas, rail
road employe, was still deliberating
this afternoon.
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LondonClaims

Nazis Blocked
IhBalkaiia

Bad WeatherOn Wt
crji Front Alsois '
Considered AJggijjr g

LONDON, Oct 2GMAJ)t
Great Britain counted .Ger--v
rriany twice a loser todav--
stymied both.,by the signing, '

of a British-Frenc- h mutual"
assistance pact with' Turkey
and by Bad weather on thi
western iront.

Responsible British comment ar--
gued that tho treaty signed at An--'
kara last night had blockecpne--,'4..,Inn . f . .. I ',- - .. ...""""" vi vrai-Hiu- iniiuence in me
Balkans, particularlyIn Bumanla."

"In a nutshell, It Germany
Rumania or XJrccee, Trk'y

will bo on our side," The Ww
Chronicle put It, ,

Military observers declaredcon-
tinuing heavy rains on the wee.
cm front, meanwhile, "greatly Je.
sencd thq chances of success for
any attempted,Germanlightning
offensive, -

In diplomatic circles'. far-rec- ii.

Ing Implications were readintoth'treaty .for
mutual military aid aealnst "aih i!

grcaslon" In tho Mediterranean.!
11.. 4l.n M , ,.'- -

V niu puuif uin:rUVO, ior 10 ff.l
years, Britain nnd "France must --

help Turkey if she Is the victim -

of nggrcsslon byJ"a European
powor" or If aggressionby a,Eukv.
opcan power lends "to war In 'the
Mediterraneanarea In which Tur-
key Is Involved."
In return, Turkoy must help th.

wostorn allies if "an act of aRtrres--
slon by a European"power" leads
to war In the Mediterraneanarea
or If tho United Kingdom and.
Franco nro ongaged In hoatlUUe
by vlrtuo ot their guarantees to
Grceco and Rumania;

' of April 13,
1930.

Turkey, however; cannot m
compelled, to 'honor nhynlcdsjei,,.
tiVn ",). it t.ni, tub. ' i.w '.nr

I, wlUrSovlot,Ilussla d,t,alj(lf .
powers wouiu not i.eaneHifeti .
to fight, Russia'Jn' tho 7evenVf
Soviet aggression.ngnlnstTurkey.j
au inrce raryes in mo treaty;

woro said to'havo agreedto th
prlnclplo that tho treaty should in
no way bo directedagainstRussia

Diplomatic observers assuriiedr
howover, that thcro was no likeli
hood of a Soviet act ot aggression,
against Turkoy. f,

Colorado City Man
Named To Oil-G- as

Assn. Position
Appointment of Jack Helton--.

long tlmo Mitchell county resident,
as manager of tho Colorado City
chamber ot commcrco an-

nounced Thursday by directors'b
tho organization.

Helton replaces H, B. Spenee.
who resigned to accepttho position..
of executive secretary'of, tho new-
ly organized Permian Basinassoci-
ation. Spcnco's resignationwas to.
bo effective as ot Nov. L -

Hcadauartersfor tho oil and fta- -
ossociatlon will be openedwltbln
two wcoks at Midland, aceordma; --

to J. L. George, president.
executive secretary,together'with.
George, and Vice PresidentG&orgft
Elliott, Odessa, was .authorised to.
act for tho executive committee in
sotting membership fees. Spenca
served as active secretary of the
new organization alnce it "Was,

formed in Colorado 'City in August
Helton, a former deputy tax col--,

lector, has lived In Mitchell oountjr
practically all Ills Ufa'1 He, will
begin working In tho office almost
immediately.
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MAN WHO SANK ROYAL OAK
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Commander Prlen" (standing In cpr), skipper of the submarine creditedwith slnklngth Brit-
ish battlenhlii, Hoyal Oak; acknowledge cheersand aluatea' from the' populace on-- arrival rrat tha
Hotel Kaiserhof In Borllij. He and his crew were received by Adolf Hitler aadPrlen waa decorated
with Hu GrandCross of the Iron Cross. (Assoetated PressKajHeahoto frew HerHa),.
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fast Ward Has

, Memorial For
PrX A. Founder

CommitteesAnd
Room Mothers
Appointed.

Mrs. Iicx Jameswm In chargeof
the memorial program held for
'Mrs.-- Ella CarruthersPorter, found-

er of tho, Parent-Teach-er assocli
u lion In Texas, when the East Ward

met Thursdayat the'school.
Sixth gradepupils song-- two songs

and Betty' Jo Burns gave a violin
solo, "Valse Prlmo." Mrs. Hayes
Stripling paid tribute to Mrs. Por
ter by outlining some of the work
that 'she 'did for tho advancement
of American children.

Mrs; Joo Ratllffs room won the
attendanceprize. The unit voted to
have.a study course, the first meet-
ing to bo held next Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. O. V. Shctstone at
the Meyer Court.

It was also voted to add a new
hook to the y. book shelf and
to subscribe to the P.-T.- maga-
zines.

Standing committees were ap--

Iight Coughs
Quickly checked

IB. 'J MST without "dosing"
ms y

For plans. estimate or ln--
BUILD A HOME

ON THE FJLA. PLAN
formation, call

Big Spring Lumber Go.
U10 Greer Phono 1380

a

'

--
' This

4B

'I'f

pointed and Include Mrs. Early
Sanders. Mrs, Elmer Dunham.Mrs.
C B. Tom. membership; Mrs. Lex
James, Mrs. Roy Porch, program;
Mrs. Harold Lytic and Mrs. Gerd
Stelncamp, hospitality; Mrs. Bill

MORE SOCIETY NEWS
ON PAGE

O'Neal and Mrs. Robert Parks,
publicity; Mrs. Throop, Mrs.

Whetstone, council represen-
tation; Mrs. Burt Trice, welfare
and safety.

Room mothers-- appointed were
Mrs. Elmer Dunham and Mrs. Har-
old Lytle, first grade; Mrs. BUI
O'Neal and Mrs, Tom Bly, second
grade; Mrs. Terry and Mrs.
tC H. Wilson, third grade; Mra. A.

Carlisle and Mrs. E. H. Sanders,
fourth crade Mrs. 'Sidney Smith
and Mrs. Carl Grant, fifth grade;
Mrs. G. W. Neill and Mrs. Roy Lee,
sixth grade.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. W. M.
Brockett, Mrs. Vernon Webb, Mrs.
Leonard Hollis, Mrs, Pete Earnest,
Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs. T. Lloyd, Mrs.

M. Majors, Mrs. Willie. ChatwcU,
Mrs. E. Helms, Mrs. A. Cain,
Mrs. Toms, Mrs. JessBarnett,
Mrs. W. B. Shottuck, Mra. Henry
Thames, Mrs. Tommie Morris, Mrs.

G. Milam, Mrs. A. a Williams,
Mrs. Belle BJack, Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Mrs. Bill Gage, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. Joe Ratllff, Mrs. D.

Thompson.

Miriam Club Quilts
For Vera Stallings
At ThursdayMeet

Quilting quilt for Vera Stall
ings, the Miriam club met Thurs
day the I.O.O.F. hall for cover

dish luncheon.
Mrs. Dorothy Pike was named

treasurer tho dub and rum
mage salewas planned for October

Saturday.
Others present were Mrs. Eula

Robinson, Mrs. Eula Pond, Mra.
Sallie Klnard, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, and Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson.
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PatsyAniMfeaves
Honored On Third ,
Birthday

Balloons and Hallowe'en favors
were table appointments wnen
PatsyAnn Reave was honoredon
her third- - birthday anniversary
Thursdaywith a party given by her
mother, Mrs. H. Reaves.

Mr. BernardReaves assistedthe
......itift4 ... ntirl. i.

Ifwa.........f.rwm....... tfHtftlcl...... ..... ......flfaf?

candy were servedto Ruby.Jo Bled-
soe, Barbara AnnMoreland, .Billy
and Buddy Martin, Delorcs Bnced,
Jerry Wayno Forcryth, Betva. Jo
Wren, Donna Jean Womack, Mary
Ella BIgony, Nell 8chull, Delbert
Ray Stembridge, Inez McCiillough,
Mrs. Frank Martin, Mrs. R,-- V.
Forcsyth, Mrs. F. S. McCullough,
Mrs.. J. D. Stembridge, Mrs. W. A.
Prcscott

Sendinggifts were Frances Hur
ley and Shirley Womack.

Mrs. JoePondGiven
ShowerBy Baptist
Friendship Class

FrlendshlD class of the First Bat- -

tlst churchparticipatedIn its regu-
lar luncheon program Wednesday
n the church basement Vlth 23
members attending.

A feature of the affair was
shower for Mrs. Joe Pond.

AttendingwereMrs. W. H. Perry,
Mrs. Pat Blalock, Mrs. G. G. More--
head, Mrs. Irving Daniels, Mrs. H.I
A. Agec, Mrs. L D. Tlsher, Mrs. R.
W. Verschoyle, Mrs. Harlan John
son, Mrs. Roy Cornellson, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. John Ratllff,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, Mrs. Truman Townsend,
Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. M. J. Strut-to-

Mrs. W. D. Carnett,Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. C Chancy, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. A. Seydler, Mrs. Bur-le- y

Hull, Mrs. FrancesSegrest, Mrs.
C. R. Cogswell and Mrs. C C
Chlttum.

The Heralds

FREE
COOKING SCHOOL

which will he over by Mrs. D.

for

Reception Is Held
Crowell Lecture

Queen's wreath and silver taDera
In crystal holdtra set the color motif
when' Mrs. Oraco NoUCrow'elV Nor-
man Crowell, and, son, Rcid, were
honor'guestsat a receptionat tho
Settles hotel following the 'Crowell
lecturegiven at the municipalaudi-
torium last night Tho lecture'was
sponsoredby the South Ward Par

association.
The pink and silver arc Mrs.

CrowcU'a favorlto colors, and two
small lace-lai-d tables were, presid
ed over by Mrs, W. J. McAdams
and Mrs. V. H. Flewcllcn. The
queen'swreath centered'thefables
and was flanked by the 'silver tap-
ers.

In the.receiving line were W, C
Blankenshlp. Mrs. Crowell, Mrs.
Blankenshlp,Horman Crowell, Mra.
Bernard Fisher, L. D. Bennett.Mrs.
Hayes Stripling., aiff 'Wiley, Mrs.
King- - Sides, King Bides, MrsCUff
Wiley, and Mrs. W. 'B.Ybunger.

"Mrs. James T. Brooks and Mrs.
Joe Ogden presidedat the register
where approximately 300 signed

Ttvo New Members Meet
With Matinee Bridge

Mrs. JosephT. Hayden and Mrs.
D. W. Webberwere two new mem-

bers present when the Matinee
Bridge club met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Herschcl Petty.

Guestswere Mrs. Escol Compton,
Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook, Mrs. Harold
Steck, and Mrs. G. W. Chowns.
Mrs. Compton won guesthigh score
and Mrs. Webber won high for
dub. Mrs. E. C Boatler bingocd.

Dahlias and roses' decoratedthe
rooms and Hallowe'en colors were
carried out in the decorationsand
refreshments.

Others present were Mrs. Clyde
Allen, Mrs. Charles Badwlck. Mrs.
H. W. Summerlln, Mrs. George
Tilllnghast, Mrs. Alton Underwood.
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school, presided Arreva

"At

all othersfor competeness... It will be a "short course" in modern kitch-

en managementevery housewife in Howard County will want to attend
...notonly from thestandpointof learning-- new ways to prepare tasty
dishes,but for the opportunityof seeingthe very latest in

. ancesandkitchen furnishings demonstrated.

Your dealersin thesevarious lines can explain how their particular ap--'

operates. .. . tell you its technicalfeatures andimprovementsover

modelsanddesigns,but the real thrill comes in seeing it in ac-

tual useby an expertin this field.
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their names.Pageboys, who. direct-
ed the .crowd, were Arvle .Earl
Walker. and,Disan Miller. ''

Those w.ho had sold, tickets acted
as hostesses and Included Mrs. H.
H. Smith, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. M, M. Uancll, Opal Douglas,
MrsX C Lopcr, Mrs.--' Garner Mc-

Adams; Mr., tnd Mrs.-- S. M. Smith,
Mr. and Mia.3SA., ,Coffee,-Mr- s.

Merle Stewart,Mrsj'W.,A. MayHold
of Forsari,Mrs, F.fe.Lewis of For-sa-n,

.Mrs. O. G. Morehead. ..
Mrs.-E-, B. Jones, Mrs.- - IL wi

Wrlghf,', Mrs. yijUen'Cox. Mrs. Pat
ivciinuy, AirB-uoiu- ca xMiiie, re..n
is. smy, ura. u. a. muhiock, xars.
W. Miss Balllo TKeller,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, .and Mrs. E. M.
Conlcy. - '

During the reception, autograph-
ed books of Mrs. Growth's poems
wero sold. Mrs. Btewart and. 'Mrs.
Wiley decorated' the stago at the
auditoriumfor the lectureand Mrs.
Crowcll's corsage waspresentedher
from Miss Lillian Jordan's home
economic. classC

V'SS , LANEOUS NOTeJ
By Mary tVhalcy

The bestway to.feel useless Is to
watch a group of women' knitting,
sewing, and crocheting while you

sit with, your hands in your lap
wiin noimng io
do. As the needles

ULsBBBBBBBBBBilLBBBBBBBBBBmZ flash through the
air, you listen to
their conversation
that seems to
flow from a bot
tomless well and

t your fingers Itchf5Vv AbSBBBBBBTi fWjf, 4

for something to
do because youW2M can't conipcte in
the conversation.

Having learned efficiency on the
typewriter over the more maidenly
arts, it never bothers us until we
get shanghaiedinto a group of do
mestic women.

Thereare times when our powers
of oratory aro pretty good and
clever remarks come unstemmed
but not when sitting down amongst
a sewing club with not even a
typewriter In sight.

It makes you feel like those ad-
vertisements,"Do you stutterthen
you get up to speak? Send for our
bookleton how to be the life of the
party."

With one leg wrappedaround a
chair rung and fingers twitching.
wo sit In stony silence and long for
something, anything, to say. It
may he Uie rhythmic movement of
tho needles has a 'hypnotic effect
like staring into a burning fire too
long.

Hie yourself to such a spot and
seewherea typewriter will get you.
If you don't end" up by snatching
the work from the nearest person
or knitting one and purling one
while the owner's back is turned.
It will only show great self-contr-

BettyJo Watts tias A
Birthday Party

Betty Jo Watts celebrated her
birthday, with a Halloween party
Wednesday night The house was
decoratedwith witches and Jack
o'lanterna. Games provided diver
sion.

Others present were Wanda
Rice, Virginia Bojrd, Betty Jo Pool,
Mildred .Holt, Joyce Blankenshlp,
Jo Nell Sikes, Jo Ann Cornellson,
Bud Purser, Jo Fowler Brooks,
James Ray Horton, Thelma Joyce
Mcintosh, Doris Jean Whaley,
Jlnimie Talbot

Ruth Lynn Merrick, Sonny and
WUda Watts, JessieAllison, Mary
Joyce Mlms, Annie Elinor Doug
lass, Barkley Wood, James Sims,
Joyce Jones, Shirley, Fisherman,
Ruth Cornellson, Robert Hall Mil
ler, Roger Holt Bobble Jo Dun-lop-..

Blllie Van Crunk senta gift Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Stlne assisted
Mrs. Watts.

Mrs. Lovelady Hostess
To Sewing Club Here

Embroideryand fancy work, were
diversions when, the Stitch and
Chatter club met in the home of
Mra, Frank Wilson Thursday with
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady as hostess.

A plate lunch was served and
others present were Mrs. W. S.
Fleetwood, Mrs. Estah Williams,
Mrs. Wilson, Miss Ruth Arnold, and
Mrs. M. L. Simmons.

CactusRebckahsMake
PlansJForOpenHouse

Planning tohaveone more meet
lng at the Settleshotel before mov-
ing meeting plato to the W.O.W,
hall, members ofCactus Rebckahs
met Thursday at the Settles hotel
with 10 members present The meet
ing time will be 'on first and third
Tuesday and an open house and
party will be held onthe first meeti-
ng: In November.

WHY 8uffer rom olds?

For quick
relief from 666cold symptoms

UqUTD . TABLETS . SALVE
NOSE DROPS

Mrs Ijtogefs Given
Pink AnoTWhite "'

ShoWeij By Club
Mrs. V. D. ftdcers Was honored

with? a gift shower by the Sew
Awhile, club-Whe- n he'STOUp met.lri
me noino et airs. MfttvlaKIng
Thursday.-rin- '. " Jjt '-

,and whita fotys deeofated
the rooms and pink arid.whllebflck
Icoicrbanvwas ecrvdiJA white; 6ake,
topped'jwlih bluolclhg1, ws-cu- t

--i3ahies ndi ponteatsT.-we(rejT;feel- d

and;; prize winners .'were; Mrs. Rog-
ers.and MrsiiBllll'Cfoan.

Waa'held.Wllh thit honeree
flBjling'the gifts- - athecndefJUid

rn-.tx- . ..-- .. ..,..
A'jiinK.aBa wpHe rcguier book

Included ha names' of 'Mrs. D. T.
Walker. Mrs. WelddnWbod, Mra
CU. Wodd; Mrs. HesterJHull. Mrs.
Llgo .Brothers,..Mrs. Wesley Car-
roll, Mrs. 'Jack Tingle,, Mrs. Joe
Howell. ...

Mrs. Don Mason,. Mrs. Rupert
Wilson, Mrs. Chariest GlrdnerT Mra
Charles Pinkston,Mrs.. Ordls Walk-
er. Bending gifts were Mrs. It. CI.

Jones and Htfi? W E. Lovelace.
Mrs. Howell Is .to bo next hbstesa

Young Mother'sStudy
Club Mas Program

STANTON, Oct 20 (Spl) Mrs.
Raymond Van Zandt was hostess
Tuesdayafternoon to' membersof
the Xounjr "Mothers Study club.

Mrs. ErnestEpley presidedover
tho businessmeetingandMrs. Mor-
gan Hall was elected as vice-pre-si

dent. Mrs.' Fred McPhcrsonwas
studyleaderfor theprogram,which
was taken from the subject,"What
a Little Child Needs," by Lola Bar
clay Murphy, Mrs. Guy Etland gave
a short talk1 on children'sdiseases.

Presentwero Mrs. L. J.Johnson,
Mrs. Edmund Tom; kMrs. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. John-- Hamblen, .Mrs.
W. A. Phillips, Mrs. ErnestEpley,
Mrs. It. G, DeBcrry, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Guy
Elland, JJra. Morris Zimmerman.
One new memberwas.elected, Mrs.
Clark .Hamilton.

Mrs. EdmundTom Is Neva
Member Of StantonClub

STANTON. Oct 20 (Spl) The
Stitch and Chatter club met Wed
nesdayafternoon foran afternoon
of visiting and sewing, in the home
of Mrs. R. D. Pollard.

Those present were Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. JohnHamblen,Mrs.
Hartley Smith, Mrs. Joe Poindex--
ter, Mrs. Paul Jones,Mrs. H. A.
Poole, Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mrs.
J. E. Moffett, Mrs. Harry Halsllp,
Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Arlo For
rest, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. R. G.
DeBerry, Mrs. I J. Johnson and
one new member, Mrs. Edmund
Tom.

Mrs. Warner III
Word has beenreceived here of

the illness of Mrs. C G.' Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner wero spend
ing a six-we- vacation In the east
and while in Tacoma, Wash-- the
home of her relatives, shewas tak-
en ill and underwent a serious
operation.

Mr. Warner was to return here
Monday but Mrs. Warner will stay
In Tacoma for two months to
convalesce.
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Public Invited

To EnterGarden
ClubtShow

t'
- .JudgesTo Mako

4
,

' Decision By
aio'tlock

Thk' nnhllrf is Invited to .partici
pate
nA'tuud HamniATel ids
Motor! comDan v! bv the Gardenclub.

. t.-- r T ., ..

A laoio 04 1 oruiuo ofnui'uivu
flowers will' be a(feature ofthe

show;'and exhibitors aro asked to
bring to Uie place; byilO
o'clock when,Judges will begin tn
revlcwr

Severaldifferent classes will be
held Including cut flowers, police!
plants, table arrangement, mixed
bouquofs, foliage "or berry bouquets
and 'miscellaneous.

Ribbons will be awarded
first, secondand third place Jn each
class"and,a,shrub plant Is to bo
given to participant winning
tho; most- points In all classes.

Entries will be received from 8
o'clock until 10:30 o'clock and from
1:30 o'clock to 11 o'clock the Judges
will make their decision. From 11
o'clock until o'clock Saturday
evening, tho public Is Invited to
view the display.

CALENDAR
Ql Tomonows Mooting

Saturday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

2 o'clock at the W.OAVS Hall and
all members arc urged to attend
this called' meeting.

PjRESBYTERIAN JUNIOR
CHOIR will meetat 10 o'clock at
tho church practiceon music
for Sunday night when choir
will be a feature of the evening
service.

SENIOR HYPERION CLUB will
meetat 3 o'clock in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Biles, 420 Main.

PostDebs Discuss
Selecting Club
Color And Flotcer

selecting of club col
ors and a flower, the Post-Deb- s

met Thursday night in the
home of Mrs. JamesEdwards.

Others present .were Clarlnda
Mary Sanders, Bobble Taylor,
EHolse Kuykcndall, Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Jodie Tompkins, Maurlne Rowe,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, WandaMcQualn
and Rosemary Lassttcrr

Club Meets
Cactus Rebekah Estherclub met

Wednesday in home of Mrs. J.
F. Hair and planned to meet again
November 1 In the home of Mrs.
J. B. Neal to discuss future plana

STOMACH RELIEF
OK MONEY BACK

Adla Tablets help bring quick re
lief from an acid stomach, pains
between meals. Indigestion and
heartburnduo to excess acidity. If
not, your money Is refunded. Cun-
ningham & Philips, Druggists, Col
lins Bros. Drugs. adv.
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. of New Orleans has "beenIn the
coffee game'' since boyhood. He has
Bold hundredsof raHlioas of poundsof
coffee. He knows coffee through and
throuflh.

XTR CAYS T" Deea...XXD aunt;greencoffees for
over twenty years and I honestly
say that I've never seen Admiration
buy-- but thebestgrade... the
top of the

MR. IS RIGHT
Admiration Is famous amongall coffee

for acceptingonly the "top the

;
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If sot, switch to ADMIRATION today. Tool
ffaul the TOP OF TUB CROP ta every pound.
A blend of choice, full-bodi- that baa
pleasedso many tastesfor the past twenty-on- e
years that ft Is the Bndisp&tea leader among
fiaer coffees fa the Southwest It costs
70a no mere to nse than an inferior coffee.
ADMIRATION fa sorich thatmanyaaefar lets!

Bemonntle
vary Monday,. Wsdaesdar, See
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New Idea Sewing
4&

Club Discusses
Points fK

.'J
points,ftnd;varU;

ou sewing, members"of the-- " New.
Idea Sewing club met Thursday,ln
the homo of MM. M. JO House:. .'

Christmas glfU wero. also .disc-
ussedand plannedand.Uie hostess'''
served a saladcourseand tca.; One"
guest, Mrs. Buck'.. Richardson, was',
included. , .. ,.V

Others'present-wcre'Mr- s; M.:Er '
Oolcy,-- Mrs.. Ci "W. Cunningham,
Mrs J. I Thomas, Mrs.'V. H.FI0W
ellen, Mrs. I W;"Croft Mrs. Groycr
Cunningham, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. Lee Hanson and Mrs.
Gorrette. s Is to'"--
next hostess.. 1,

- ,r

G.I.A. Bias Session . '

.Tn HrnnA fOr.MnL .T.

N. Cowanrwhoso,death occurred
October 8, membersof tho GXA.
met Thursdayat the W.O.W. hall- .-

Reeular business,was transacted -

and otherspresent,were Mrs. Max
Wlcson, Mrs.aunaricsKooerg, Mrs,
R. Schwarienbach;- Mri.. W. G. --

Mlms, Mrs. Sam Barbec, Mra. La- -,

mar Smith, Mrs."!). B.''rOfr,,and'Mrs. Charles Vines;

For Sweet's.Day, . ,'

October 20 and 21

Just
direct from the makers

itjk
CHOCOLATES

America'sfinest candy

AND.

K I N C S
Chocolates

A Great Variety from 1
'

25c to $7.50

MARTHA ..

WASHINGTON
'

SPECIAL!

2 L $1100
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H Locals SeekSecond

ConlcrcucoVictory
Vaughn Dangerous

to nAW TtAtyrn

Big Spring's,tinprcdlcablo
Steers,gainingnew respect

District A grid circles
with each weekend, soil Into
the Lariiesa Tornadoes at
Highland,k Bark stadium, this

" evening, 8 o'clock, In a game
. that may establish tnem as
' the eleven to beat in confer-

ence cifcles. " - , , ,

Fat Murphy's charges rule as
' Blight favorites over the' Invaders,

who aro not the grid power they
Jnavo been In recent years, but to-

night's gams Is one rich In tradl-Jf- .,

tlon, one in which anything can
and often does happen. Tho La
mesons have been underdogs In
other seasonsbut havealwaysbeen

- tough the Bovincs to handle,'' especially slnco F, T. McCullom
took over tho coachingreins.

The Herd is plagued with Inju

Vyt
r"y

i

rieshandicaps tp key men that
may'mako for a different story in
tonight's collision. Lofty Bethel,
the star half who has gone 60 min-
utes In each of tho last two clashes,
is 'limping but must expect to do
trcjan duty1 again. Bobby Savage,
Murphy's best wing, Is working

, with a battered ankle but must
start. Ho has no help.' Ralph
Stewart, only recently elevated to
tho first string, Is hobbling around
in bad shapo. There aro other
minor bruises that can effect the
course of the battle.

'"
., ia, Good Shapo

, ' On the otherhand theLamesans
ore reported to bo In good shape
They emorged from their test with

.Odessa without casualties and
. Coach McCullom will be able to

employ all his regulars.
Tho Big Springers aro favo?ed

over tho Tornadoesby virtue of
f Ihclr 7--0 triumph over Odessa's

I'--

In

for

Hosses who In turn stomped the
Lamesans, 10-1-2, but football can
be peculiar on occasions and the
local grldders certainly cannotaf
ford to take the two games as a
gaugeIn comparingstrength of the
two teams.

Tho Tornadoes have Jacklo
Vaughn, a 170-pou- youngster
with a Bling-eh- arm who has

v shown sterling ability to toss that
pig pelt on occasions. Ho climbed

, into tho Odesans' hair in last
week's games and .refused to

i climb out untij tho victory had
been tuckedhway.
If ho begins connectingwith his

Wings tonight then Ma Bovlnes are
in for trouble. ,

Against that acflal game the
will pit rtt running game

which will look to advantageIf the
backs ore able to hold onto the
ball. A series of bad fumbles
cost tho Bovlnes the decision in a
clash with Austin last week. Men-
tor Murphy has been tutoring the
lads all week In ways to holdjonto
the swlna skin.

Bethell's toe may prove a de-
ciding factor. The 175-pou-

flash's booting suffered a drop
In stock last week but ail in all
It has been a feature to date.
The Bovlnes will be seeking to

avengea 13--6 licking they took at
the hands of the Lamesans last
campaignwhen the Tornadoes were
members of District One. They
also, will be seeking their third
victory of the year and a chance
to pull baok to an even .BOO mark
In won and lostpercentages.

'Armstrong In Action
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct 20 UP

Hammering Henry Armstrong, the
flghtln'est champion in the busi-
ness,puts his welterweight crown
on the chopping block tonight
against Richie Fontaine of Mis-
soula, Mont.

They're scheduled for IS rounds.
There was little or no wagering

on .the outcome, everybody figur-
ing Henry a cinch to retain his
title,
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Member of the.Tornado football squadwhich will representLnmesa in tonight's gamo with Big
, Spring Steersat Highland Fork stadiumaro pictured above. Heading from loft1 to rights top row,
they aroi BusscI, tackle; HoIInday, (capt) tackle: Morgan, centerj Blair, end; Furlow, fullback;
Spencer, guard; Parker, tacldo. Second row: Hardwlclt, center;Aten, guard; AVllson, kalfbaclc; Evcr-Iicar- t,

halfbaclt; Beeves, halfback; Blair, halfbaclcY guard; Smith, center; Atcn, taclde; Bar-
nard, quarterback. Lowor row: Cates, halfback; White, end;JFuridw back; Futrcll, tackle; Bark-hurs-t,

guard. Vaughn, regular quarterback,and perhapsono or two others,wcro not presentwhen
the plcturo trtts made. -

SweetwaterJuniors Turn
Back Shorthorns,25 To 12
BarkerSees

Victory For
TexasAggies
By HEBB BARKER

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 UP) Re
servingthe right to a second guess
some time Saturday night, this
football corner slips uneasily Into
tho weekly soothsayer'srolo:

Tennessee-Alabam- a: Bob Ney--

land takesthe wraps off tho Tenn-
see powerhouso against formid

able opposition. Alabama has a
corking line, a great runner in Jim
my Nelson, line kicker In Chai
ley Boswell. But tho feeling per-
sists here that this is Tennessee's
season.

Tulane-Nort- h Carolina:Two more
unbeaten southern teams collide
North Carolinahasshown tho more
versatile attack but Tulane boasts
real power. Tulane.

Notro Dame-Nav- y: Navy doesn't
seem ready for this.

Minnesota Ohio State: This
hunchvote goes to Minnesota with
all due respectto the undefeated
Buckeyes.

TexasChristlavn-Texo- s A. & M.
Tho spot for an upset in the

dizziest of all football confer-
ences but the ballot must be
marked for TexasAggies,

Pitt.
Tale-Arm- y: Only sheer luck has

kept Army unbeatenso far. We'll
toko the Cadets again and risk a
set of badly burned fingers.

Manhattan - Auburn: Probably
close but it looks like Auburn.

Cornell-Pen- n State: The bigger
guns belong to Cornell.

Harvard-Pen- n: Ono of the hard
est of them alL Penn.

Now York Unlvcrslty-Carnegl- c

Tech: Braving the jinx N. Y. U.
holds over Carnegie, one wavering
vote for tho Flttsburghers.

Columbia-Princeto-n: We'll take
Princetonand decline to discuss It.

Brown-Hol- y Cross: The vote goes
to Holy Cross.

Duke-Syracus-e: Can't see any
thing but Duke.

Vanderbllt-Georgi- a Tech: If Van--
derbllt wins this we'll bring suit
Georgia Tech.

westVirginia-Washingto- n & Lee:
Possibly close. West Virginia.

Virginia Military-Virgini- a: Out of
the hat, V. M. I

Illinois-Indian- Looks like In
diana.

Northwestern-Wisconsi- Maybe
Northwestern can get rolling in
this one.

Purdue-Michiga- n State: Purdue

7 I)

tonight

rates the nod.
Chicago-Michiga- n: No rest for

weary Chicago. Michigan.
Nebraska-Baylo-r: Strictly a shot

in tho dark, Nebraska.
Detroit-Nort- h Carolina Stato: A

shaky vote for Detroit.
Oklahoma-Kansa-s: Anything but

an Oklahoma victory would call
for congressionalinvestigation.

Missouri-Kansa- s State: Probably
very close. Missouri.

Texas-Arkansa-s: No figuring
Arkansas this year, explaining
this uncertain vote for Texas.

Southern Mcthodlst-Marquctt- ol

S. M. V. handily.
California-Washingto-n State: Not

much to choose. California.
Washington-Orego-n Stato: The

Beavers just squeezed, past their
lost two opponents, robbing this
voto for Oregon State of any feel-
ing of confidence.

Rutgers - Maryland: Very even.
Maryland.

Bucknell - Georgetown: George
town. .

Georgia-Kentuck- y: Kentucky.
Skipping over 'tho chalkllnes

otherwise: Dartmouth over La
fayette; Colgate over St. Lawrence;
Temple over BostonCollege; Louis
iana State over Loyola (New Or
leans); Mississippi over St. Louis;
Mississippi State over Southwest-
ern (Tennessee); Virginia Tech

o Centre; Woke Forest over
Western Maryland; Drake over
Iowa State: Oklahoma A. and M.
over Washburn;TulsaTjver Centen-
ary; Rice over Sam HoustonTeach--

i; U. C. LA. over Montana;
Oregon over Gonzaga; St. Mary's
(Calif.) over SantaClara; Brigbam
Young over Nevada.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
DALLAS Jommy Webb, 168, St

Louts, knocked out Maxie Long,
165, Dallas, (3); Arthur Dorrell,
139 1--2, Tyler, Tex, knocked out
Jimmy Tucker, 148, Miami, Flo.,
(1).

BIG SPRING

Ji

No. rioyer Pos.
44 Bobby Savago R

25 MoWade McDanlel R

SO BUI Fletcher R

38 Ralph Stewart Center
50 Hal Battle L

23 Douglass Pylo . ... R-T--L

23 SkeetDavidson R-E--L

28 Johnny Miller QB
S3 D. R. Gartman IIB
24 Lefty Bethcll HD
21 Owen Brummett

Substituteswith numbers:
BIG SPRING Martin (22);

(37); Nations (47); Frlest (49);
(42).

LAMESA Morgan (47; White (32)
heart (20); Blair (45); Oswalt (43);
rcll (41); and Barkhurst (40).

FOOTBALL APLENTY
SATURDAY

Nebraska Baylor

KBST

-- 1:50 P.M.
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Oswalt,

Blake Talbott In
., Scoring Jaunts
For Locals

SWEETWATER, Oct 20 Sweet
water's Colts dccisloned tho Big
Spring Shorthorns,25-1- 2, In an ex
hibition grid clash here Thursday
afternoon.

The Sweetwater machine began
to click on all cylinders after the
Big Spring juniorshadfought them
to a standstill durlng'tho first two
periods.

The Colts scored In every quar
ter, leading at the termination of
the first period, 7--6, and at tho halft
13-1- 2.

Blake Talbott scored both the Big
Spring touchdownson basses from
David Lamun.

VINES FAVORED
OVER SKEEN IN
PRO NET DUEL

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif , Oct 20

(B Ellsworth Vines of Pasadena
and Dick Skcenof Hollywood hook
up in a semi-fin- match of the
National ProfessionalTennischam!
plonshlps.

Vines was favored.
Skcen upsetLester Stoefen, Palm

Springs, Calif., yesterday, 0--3,

7--6. Vines displayed his old time
form in dusting off Ben Gorch-
akoff, Los Angeles, 6--1, 6-- 6--

Big Bill Tildcn of Philadelphia,
and John Faance, Beverly Hills,
meet in tho quarter-final-s, with the
winner taking on Fred Perry, who
defeated Keith Gledhlll, Los An
geles, yesterday, by scores of

5, 5-- 6--2.

SALICA FAFCES DADO
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 20 UP)

Pint-size-d Lou Sallca, New York
flyweight, and Little Dado of the
Philippines tangle in the
main event at Hollywood Stadium
tonight

LAMESA
l'layor No,
Fayno Blair 48
Le Roy Holladay 52
Frank Spencer 33
Aubroy Hardwlclt 42

Fat Aten 20
B. O. Bussell 40
Jimmy White 32

Jack Vaughn 40
Obio Cates ..23
Horace Reeves 38

FB A. B. Furlow S3

Bostlck (35); Patton (40); Barton
Walker (48); Roue (53) and Graves

; Parker (40) ; Wilson (25) : Ever--
Barnard (54); Roberts (37); Fut

?p

Tonight's Probable lineups

OCT. 21

vs.
1:50 P.M.

-

Precededby

NAVY vs. NOTRE DAME
12:45

On KBST
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Putting
BEARS, PONIES

FACE RUGGED

OPPOSITION
By felix R. Mcknight

DALLAS, OCt, 20 UP) FttVOtCd
but fearful, undefeatedTexas J &
II. tomorrow plays the lrongrit
team'in, football a sort of nathAtlc
Texas Christian'bunch with evcry--

Th6 Aggie Bteamrollor has been
dcstructlvo in four straight tri-
umphs but It rolls into Fort Worth
knowing thrice-defeat-ed T. C. U.;
tho statistical wonder team, is a
Jinx that hasbeen solved only once
in tho past 14 years.

Twenty-flv- o thousandaro expect-
ed for. the top gamo of five billed
for Southwest conference teams.
Arkansas plays Texas at Austin;
SouthernMethodist has Marquette
at Dallas; unbeatenBaylor tries
Nebraskaat Lincoln and Rice has
a night game with Sam Houston
Teachersat Houston.

Both TCU and the Aggies claim
cripples for tho Cadets' conference
baptismal.

"But thatTCU cripplod cry isn't
fooling us," said Coach Homer
Norton of tho Aggies. "Psychol-
ogy definitely favors tho Frogs.
Wo won't bo at top strength al-
though our injured and sick aro
improving. Wo respecttho T.C.U.
of old and will havo a terriflo
mental handicap in Fort Worth
duo to tho past years' records."
Coach Dutch Meyor's rebuttal:
"Wo seem to bo able to do

everything but score and those
Aggies seem to do nothing but
score. I don't see how wo can
flguro to stop them."
Analysis of Texas Christian's

team revealsthatior its first three
games, It is statistically superior
to the undefeated bunch of 1038.
uncnsiveiy and defensively it is a
better team on paper.

Somethine SUsslncr
Not even, tho loss of Davey

O'Brien hasbeenfelt In tho passing
game. Jack Odlo and Rusty Cowart
have heaved for a .547 completion
averago in thrco losses to UCLA,
Arkansas and Temple, whilo
O'Brien was pitching only .470
through tho first three games of
'38.

But somethingthat doesn't.Bhow
on paper Is punch and strategy,
Llttlo Davey was a signal caller
who know scoring plays. Tho
TCU's of '38 didn't muff touchdown
chanecs;,&l!ho-jrCU'- s vtS8 have
failed miserablyseveral times while
within Jumpingdlstanco of tho goal
stripe. jfulltmcK Connlo Sparks,
the '38 pile-drive-r, is still there, but
the holes aren't.

On tho other hand, the Aggies
have flollcked over enemy goal lines
lor 80 points, Big John Kimbrough
five times pouring throughtho op
position goal line stand.Sophomore
Dcrace Moser is a gifted runner
who has averaged5.19 yards on 31

See BEARS, Pago 5, Col. 2

TONQ FAMOUS A1 TtUJ crtstorof the
J-- Ithing on whttlj," Pontile proudly
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THE
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Lamesa'sTornadoesarosaid
invasion oi xno Jjongnorn Dan yard tonight. They're pro-par-ed

to Bhoot tho works what with everythingto gain and
nothing to lose.

On this Bide of thefence MentorPat Murphy doesn'tyet
know justwho is available for duty and who isn't. He may
oven have to uso tho water boy and one of tho officials to
completehis lineup.

But tho Herd is ready. They havo a long way to go be-
fore they call it quits for the season. There'smany a
stumblingblock between now and Turkey Day. This is as
big a.hurdleasanybut tho locals intend to take it

Lamesahasalways been troublesome. TedMcCullom's
boysseemingly delight in bangingit out with the local team.
The Tornadoes aro tough, this year. They possessan of-

fensive machine that looked good againstOdessalast week
and McCullbm is a wizard in
teaching defense. But for all
that, it seemsthey don't have
it where the Steers do
strengthat guardsand at the
wings, constantly improving
blocking, fine lino backing
and a of
fense. Neither do they pos
sess as sterling a back as
Lefty Bethell.

A two tuochdown victory
here shouldboost thcBovines
in conference standings and
prepare them to tangle with
the Midland bunch next week.
The Tornadoes might score
since a passinggamo is al
ways dangerousbut theHerd
backs nave shown amazing
passderenseto date andmay
prove double touch for
Jackie Vaughn and company,

If the locals can hold onto
the ball then tho victory
should bedecisive.

,xfn. Ablleno tho Eagles will bo
trying for their first win of tho
season In a battle with tho Odes-
sa Hosses. It may bo closo slnco
tlio War Birds nro Improving
rilth ocry gamo but Joe Colo-man- 's

crew looks far tho better.

And on tho college front:
TEXAS A&M Is capable of toss

ing Texas Christian, is primed for
Its belt performance but tho Ag-
gies will havo to hustlo to win. The
Frogs are equipped with a good ball

See PARADE, Page B, CoL 8
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HART j

to bo In flno fettle for their,

JamesonMoves

Into inals
FORT WORTH, Oct 20 UP) Na

Mortal champion Betty Jameson,
San Antonio's golfing
marvel, meets Mrs. Helen Hicks
Harb, former champion, In today's
semi-fina-ls of the Texas women's
open.

Mrs. Harb, tho only
In tho tournament,and Miss Jame-
son pair off In tho first matchwith
Kathryn Hemphill of Greonsboro,
N. C, clashing with Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte of Fort Worth in the
other.

Survivors will moot Sunday for
the championship. Therewill bo no
play tomorrow due to the T. C. U.'
A. & M. football gamo hero.

Miss Jameson dofeated Jane
Cothran of Greenville, S. C, 3--2,

and Mrs. Harb won over Mrs. EJ R.
Hury of Son Antonio, 4--2, yoster--
day.

Mrs. Goldthwalte downed Eliza
both Hicks of Long BoaohCallVl
up ana miss .tiempnm uercatea
Mrs. Dan Chandler of Dallas, 2--1

REMEDY FOR AWKWARDNESS
NATICK, Mass, Oct. 20 UP)

Thoy didn't havo football practlco
at the high school yestorday.

Tho high school girls said they
thought the grldders wero too
awkward and suggested a remedy.
Coach Henry Plausssagreed.

So they had dancing lessons in
the school gym Instead of football
practice.

XO New Low-Price- d Sixes 7 New Luxurloiti Eights
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PRERARATIONS

FOR TOURNEY

COMPLETED"
A' ntltlfnir 'iOTitMt. nmn 4A- - ti

golfors whether br not thoy snfe--

ttm meeting, will bo conducted 1st--

urday 'fiftcrnobn in toriJuiwMon'
with ''tho, Forsan Invitational Golf
tournamentat thejdll Field pours.

No cnlrdnqo fcewlll bo asMned '
In tho contest Blackv "Hln. a
member ottho tournament ;

mlltco, 'advised Tho Dally HewkK.
rcdcritlyr

Today Is the final QUallfvln.dv
for tho meeting. Pairings for first
round matcheswill bo drawn up
Saturdaymorning and players sre
cllglblo to play, their' flrsu round
matches Saturday nfternoen at'
though tho tourney Is not ofnetat-l- y

scheduled to get underway wP
til 7 a. m., Sunday

The tournament will bo a ee
day affair with semifinals aad fi-

nals slated for tho afternoon.
Tho tournament committee con-

fidently expected a field of Wjf
more to compcto for tho title' ft
vacantby Doug Jones.

Arrangements for tho Sunday
noon barbecue, frco to all entrant
wcro In chargo of Phil Congor ami
Horn Noe. Tho "feed" will be con-- s

ducted at Ross City,
Guy Ralney, president of the

club, and Uio directors, Herman
Williams, M. M. Hlncs, Dan Tar-br- o

and Noo, aro helping with ar-
rangements,

Gcorgo Johnson,1 Julius Gault
and Harry Miller compose tho
greens committee.

Brownwobd In
13--0 Triumph
By tho Associated Press ,

The state's list ot
undefeated, untied schoolboy foot-
ball teamsIs duo to bo trimmed to
a dozen after games today and to-

night
Twelve of the thlrtcon teams

boasting perfect records have"
games. One of tho select group ,

survived last night with McAltcn '
downing Mercedes 20-- Three oth-c- rs

d'o not play this week.
Thero aro 23 cpntcrenco games i

along with a number of important h
lntordlstrlct tilts, riotably Brcckcn
rldgo's battle with Lubbock and.
Corslcana vs. Port, Arthur The
feature conference engagement
matches undefeated, Untied Gaincs-vlll-o

with unbeatenParis. The laU-te-r

has been tied.
Thrco other games yrcraployed

last night, Paschal and Riverside
going to a 14-1- 4 tie in tho, ,i Fort
Worth district, Browhwood down
Ing Cisco 13--0 in the Oil Bolt and
Lamar taking out Davis 13--6 in
the Houston district '
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1' Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought

Uu the attention of the management
The publishers aro not responsible forcopy omls-slon- a,

typographical errors that may occur further
than to correctIt In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
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Freight Adjustments
Texas has taken the offensive In the drlvo to.got

freight rate adjustmentsafter yearsof passivity had
let penalty exations heap high by reason of differ-
ential territory. The order of the Texas railroad com-

mission setting for November 20 the beginning date
for repealing differential freight rates may well
mark the passing of an injustice that hascost West
Texas millions of dollars In barring potential indus-
tries as well as In actual transportationcosts. The
front of the battle has beenset, thanks to tho uni-

fied efforts of Interested citizens and the West Texas
Chamber of commerce which entered the campaign
actively for wiping out freight Injustices less than
two years ago.

"" When one considers that West Texaslands were
given away to get railroads built In East Texas and
then differentialpenalties were applied out here and
that other parts of the country have been enjoying
rates that put this section to a disadvantage, it is
readily realized that the time has long since passed
when there should have been an adjustment The
argument of right and justice hasn't prevailed be--
lore, the ICC. or the railroads. The railroad commi-

ssion order puts the iraiter directly up to the trans-
portation agencies now to Justify the old schedules
In tho light of development or withdraw from a posi
tion, Which the citizenship and rail patrons feel has
long been untenable. One of the early results of a
victory In an order such as this would be the estab-
lishment of larger distributingcentersIn West Tex-
as, hitherto penalized, and that in turn ought to
mean something to the railroads In tonnage and
revenue, as well as more adequate pay rolls In this
area.

l The victory Is not yet, but the order does pro-
vide hope that penalties in tho freight rate structure
will not exist much longer.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan I

, NEW YORK This is the story of 15 pounds of
llys lobsters...They arrived in a barrel, covered with
sea-wee-d and a big chunk of Ice, to keep them cool
in tho warm, Indian summer city...They came from
a'camp In Maine ..

--.,Now what does one do with 15 pounds of T

Frankly, I didn't know but I do now. First,
I ducked Into the kitchen of a restaurant,where one
of the chefs is a friend of mine, and explained what
had happened. I admit I felt pretty much like a
bachelor with a foundling in a basket on the door-
step.

. But he made everything easy. He got out a lob-
ster and a big knife, and showed me what to do.
After that, wreathed in smiles, I called up some
friends, and that night, with an apron wrapped
around mo and a nig hunting knife In my hand, I
went to work.

We broiled them. Then I remembered there was
some champagne In an old box in the cellar which
Sherman Billlngsley had sent,over months before.
There wasn't anything else, except coffee. Just lob-

ster and champaign. Next day I wasn't 111, though I
don't,know why. These lobsters come from a man
who married a Follies dancerand took her into the
lobster country of the Maine coast? She says she
wouldn't trade one acre of Maine's rock-boun- d coast
for all of Broadway. She says, "Why, you don't know
what life Is. I run the lobster traps myself some-
times. I drive around this great open country and
I'm still drunk with all this fresh air. Have yourself
a good time on these chlcken-elz- e lobsters. You'll
leye them."
It'lf this begins to seem too brutalltorian skip It

Bet wo, .whacked off the claws and thenspilt them
straight up and down. After that came butter, and
under thebroiler they went About 10 minutes later
they came out, wero-- baptized In more butter and
well, Gee X neverhad so much fun In my life. After
all, it isn't often that I find people who will eat what
I coolc.

' .

After dinner we sat aroundplaying a lot of new
records Lorry Clinton's "Twilight Interlude," Glenn
Miller's "My Prayer," Kenny Baker's "South of the
Border." Then, when we were able, we went outside
and walked it off. 'We walked for miles under tho
ium October stars. All along the streets the radios
wSi'o'going, and you could hear football coaches cry--

tag Into the microphones about their poor material,
Yen could hear the war correspondents, and the film
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will be back In New York around theend of the
BMhtb, and high time. And after while you. could
hear Stan Shaw reading telegrams from hundreds
eC people. Unless you have heard Stan Shaw your--

slf, you could not understanda description 01 him
..Vi'Dear Btan, please play 'Gypsy Bweetheart' for

, Holly andHarry at Edgar'sBar andGrill,",.. "Dear

trn please play 'Memphis Blues' for n guy from
Hsmphls who is really blue tonight signed, Joe,

"emk, a&d Pete,at Garry'sFast Lunch Wagon, Brook
ft'", 1 7 tK
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,",Dr Stan, please play 'Lonely for You' at

fs

fifteen ayem. We'll be holding bandsand think--

oOau. and Freddy, at Phil's

tThtt.geee on all night, with Stan coming right

mm

Signed, Ernestine

after eachtelegram, ."All right, Ernestineand
and I'm lonely for you, too, but that tele--
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t sm hi the WaHw.-A- il right, Joe.
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Chapter 10
BRIDGE PARTY

Maybe 111 know more after the
party, tonight," said Michael.
'Theroll bo someone there Dr.
McBaln he was assistant physiol-

ogist working under Murchison, you
know. I think I rnrBet the in-

formation I need out jof him, but
I've not been able to go to him
before this. I have reason to be--

niovo that he a smeiaea Murcnison
at other crises. I havent wantea
to arouse his suspicions."

"Michael!"
Ho turned to Bunny. "I suppose

she'll trump aces tonight? Our
aces?"

Tuck came back to earth. She
stopped staring at him. "Now," she
said briskly, "there's a point we've
got to settle right here. We simply
must not play at the same table
Of course, if we get started at the
same table we can't help it for
once, but we mustn't let it happen
again.

'But how can we help it, lamb?
It all depends on who wins and
who doesn't"

'No, it doesn't. For Instance,If
you're at headtable, and Michael's
at second table and is winning,
you must be sure to lose so that
you'll go down to third. Bid five
diamonds on nothing at all and get
set It's easy. That way we can
watch all of them all of the time."

"We'll be extremely popular
with our partners," Michael men--
tioned.

"Oh, Just tell 'em we follow the
Rockefeller convention. It'll be
easy. One millionaire's as good as
anomer."

'How'm I to know when Mich
ael Is winning?"

'Wo must be sure and let each
other know. Airily, you know, Just
pass it on."

"I," muttered Michael over his
AnA IIS - . . . ."", xuresee a wonaenui eve

ning of bridge."
With a,murderer or --ess for a

partner, Michael."

"Now, Mr. Forrester, you'll have
to keep score," said Mrs. Dcane at
head table. "We're one man ahort
tonight, and I think men thmiM
einrnifB t A.h a .""") hjcjj suure uecause Its a
mathematical process, and you're
uiu uuiy man at mo table, an wn'li
Just ask you to do It, please. Miss
Lissey, 1 think you cut high; will
you deal, please?"

"I hope you're comfortable, Mrs.
Devoe," tho hostessmurmured to
miss usseys partner. The rela--
uonsnip between Mrs. Devoe and
her son was obvious. They had the
same ruaay velnlncs In the cheek
the same long chins and finely cut
HpS. Mrs. Devoe's hair had lost
much of its brown, ami
streakedwith white now. She was
very neavy and shapeless as she
sagged against the blc armehnfr
Heavy and shapeless, and with u
certain air or untidiness not quite
cony iu ucune.

n.,w mn,ica r. ueane In a
flat, ugly, oneless voice. "I'm
comfortable," she said. "Is It my
bid?" She held her cards awk--
waraiy, ,.

-- b mine,'' Miss Lissey said
shortly, "Two diamonds,"',

"Oh dear, Xjslmp'ly never know
what that , means," Mrs. Deane
earn unhappily to Michael, "so Imight wel pass,''

Mrs, pevoe lifted her head andBag' down at turn rmrAa ,in,Lu.
iiieMias; )W with ,tfc imgM

Bridge

$&

fey FrancesStteHoy Wms--

gazo of old age. "Pass," she said.
"Pass,"said Michael happily.
Miss Lissey snorted. "It's your

lead," she said disgustedly to Mrs.
Deane.

Michael had more trumps, it
seemed, than Miss Lissey. He took
the deciding trick. He said nothing.

Miss Lissey cut for Mrs. Deane
with savage determination. "It's
your deal," she said.

air. Deane
This bidding is rather too high

for me," said Mr. Deane, peering
through his thick glasses.

"Four s ades, then," Tuck said.
She didn't know whether or not
he was looking at her, but his face
was turned in her direction. It was
almost as if he wore a mask.

Marie Murchison s hands were
beautiful and soft against the dark
cards. The fingers were soft and
white, and the nails beautifully
shaped,

She shook her head prettily.
Every trace of that other woman,
that frightened, demoralized other
woman who had stood at that door
yesterdaywas gone.

"Content," said Dr. McBaln This
was the man Michael was geing to
question. He had worked with Dr.
Murchison at the University. He
ought to know something about
him.

Mr. Deane turned his head from
Tuck to Dr. McBaln. "Did you bid
on the spades first, Mrs. For
rester?"

"No. Dr. McBaln did, thank
goodness. He has to play them."

Dr. McBaln, his legs too long
for the confines of the card table,
sat at an angle, his cards held
close, his profile turned to Tuck.
His eyes were deep set, his mouth
firm. He straightenedhimself and
turned toward the table, taking
his long briar from Y's mouth as
he did so.

Mr. Deane handed an ash-tra-y

across the table. "That meansit's
going to be a battle," he said to
Tuck. "It would be well If you
laid down a numberof good cards
ror Mm."

There was something vaguely
irritating in tbe little man' tone

"But I haven't got many good
cards," Tuck cried In dismay, as
she put down her hand. "I thought
you had and I've only a little good
suit, rm sorry, partner.

He looked at her and smiled re-
assuringly. "I took my pipe out be
cause it's gone out," ho said. "Mr.
Deane is trying to frighten you."
upon wmen ne trumped Mr.
Deane's ace and raked in the trick.
Tuck watched his playing with
fascinatedeyes. He seemed to be
playing quite erratically, leading
nil the wrong cards and choosing
the wrong ones from dummy, but
the tricks fell regularly to him. Oils
face did not change when he made
a mtje slam.

Mrs. Deano was standing behind
her husband's chair watchlnc
them. 'Ts that really a )(ttle slam
In your first hand, Dr, McBaln?"
sno asuea. "it's a splendid begin
nlng Isn't It?"

He; husbandmoved restlessly,in
his chair. "It doesn't mean.tiell
make a.good ending," he saidwith
a faint hint of Irritation.

McBaln filled his pipe Impel- -

turbabry and did hot answer, Mrs.
Murchison, as well as Tuck, had
caught the undercurrent. It was
very goojrbrwgo."shesaid aulckly.

.Mrs. Deane wan flnnhait. "It'i
miH,iimM. H tt. Tay,

, iiiii, ' xm m yw'jq

fk'iriii
win-ne- xt time. I do so hope you'll
enjoy yourself. I'm sorry the Pro-
fessor Isn't here tonight because
then I needn't play and the num
bers would bo even Instead of
some of you having to play with
women sometimes.

Quite unconsciously Mrs. Deane
was betraying the iact that she
knew Mrs. Murchison would pre-
fer to play opposite a man. Tuck
smiled to herself, very discreetly.

Mrs. Deane'svoice was clear, and
It bad carried to those at the other
tables. Jared Devoo turned to
answer her, since Mrs. Murchison
seemed not to intend to.

"He would have enjoyed being
here very much, Mrs. Deane."

Miss Lissey, cutting cards at
head table, held them perfectly
still

It was old Mrs. Devoe who broke
the tiny silence, in her level, un
infected tone. "If he were here
tonight wo should be thirteen,'
she said, and laugheda little.

Mrs. McBaln
Jared Devoe turned back to his

own table. "So we should be
thirteen," he repeated."That would
indeed be tragic." There was
sarcasmin 'his tone.

"Aren't you superstitious, Mr.
Devoe?" Bunny asked.

"As a matter of fact, I am. My
work lies in archaeology, you
know. One learns among ancient
peoples that it Is wiso to err, per
haps, on the side of superstition."

"I believe It's my bid, Isn't It?"
his partner asked quietly. Bunny;
turned her attention to Mrs. Me
tsain. ane was very lovely, in a
still, quiet way. Her beauty was
perfect, Bunny decided. It did not
occur to you the moment you
looked at her, but it was there.She
was tall and slender and graceful,
with very dark violet eyes and
ash-blon- hair; and the long
lines of her black dinner dress set

(Continued On Page7)

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Jlastbonnd

No. 2 7.40 a.m. a.00a..
No. 0 11:10p.m. 11:80 pjn

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0.00p.m. B. 16p.m.
No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Castbouna

Arrive Depart
3.03 am. 3:10 aon
a:20eum. 6:34 a.m.
9:39 sum. 0.43 a.m
8:20 pan.' 3:80 p.m.

10.40p.m. 10:45 p.m

Westbound
12.03sun. 12:10 a.m.
4:00 sum. 4:00 a.m
9.33 aim. 9.45a.m
2:50 pm. 2:33p.m
7:39 pan. - 7:45 pan.

Northbound
0,43 a.m. 10.00 a.m

,7145 p.m. 3:40 pan
7;45.pjn, 7:60 pm

Southbound
iSSaan. 7:10 o.m
9 20 a.m. 10:30 a--

4:33 run. 5:23pan.
I0;3o p-- , U.OOpaa.

FlaHee--KaHfeeu- i

l:3 p, sa, 8:30 p. n
. .. " "
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Dy by day in every way, sail--

lag the seven seasit becoming tougher and tougher,
The war brings a new "hasard to navigation"

almostevery day. And eachntyr hicard resorted Is
carefully recordedin tho dally bulletins of the naval
nydrographlobureau, which are distributed widely.

Mostexciting; hazards are floating mines that
is, if you exceptsubmarinesand othershipsof war.
Tho hydrographla Office does not record worships
as "hazards to navigation." It 1 not considered to
be one of the most friendly acta In theworld to tip
oft one belligerent.where another belligerent's ship
U to. bo found. ' "

That does not msanthatsubmarines andbelliger
ent warshipsin generalare not reported by Yankee
merchantmen."They are. But the'navy considerssuch
reportsas confidential. ,-- '

(
The'oniy'blt of "that MrtoMnformaUonTmode

avallablowas-- the statementTjy the 'president that
submarinesCad beenseenoff the Atlantlo coastand
again tip around Alaska.'The president)did not say
whose submarinesthey wore, fYou. had to guess.
THERE! ABB VERY t ,
SrECIAL HAZARDS , ,

Within n month after war started, regulations
for traveling through the English channel had been
changedseveraltimes. A special pilot is required to
take a ship through. Any commandercan,try going
it alone, but his,chancesof "hitting a mlrio aro very
good. .... L

And thereare extra special hazards.On Septem
ber 28, floating mines were reported In the narrow
southernchannelsof the North seaemt of Norwich,
The same day anotherwas reported In tho Mediter
raneanJust off-sho-re from where Spain and France
Join. -

More reports run this way:
Sept. 29 Britain lays down new,rules for ships

entering the harborat Bermuda.Obey them or you
may draw fire. Three floating mines are reported
in betweenHolland and England.Eng
land announcesthe area of a new'mlno field along
the North sea coast from Hull to Newcastle.

Sept 30 Tho commanderof Fort Monroe, at the
mouth of the Chesapcako bay, warns ships to stay
out of a certain area where this Important coastde
fense point Is trying out a mlno operation. Italy
closes all channelsbut one for entering the Adriatic
seaport of Trieste;

Oct. 2 Germanysends the U. 8. a noteOf caution
thatneutral shipsapproachingthe English or French
coasts mustnot resist search,must not try to run
away or sendradio calls about tho presence of sub
marines.

Oct 3 France sends word thatnavigation lights
on channel islands off tho north Frenchcoast are
extinguishedor reducedIn power. Soiling therewith
out shorelights Is tricky.
LIGHTS MAY GO OCT.

WITHOUT NOTICE v

Oct 4 Britain of two protective
fields off the south and westcoastof England.Four
floating mines are reported In mid-Nor- th sea chan-
nel between Harwich, England,and Rotterdam, Hol
land.

warns mine

Oct 5 U. S. ship Trenton reports a mine drift
ing In the north Baltic.

Oct 6 Mariners cautionedby England that
navigational lights off Egypt, Palestine, Cyprus,
Malta and Gibraltar may be extinguished without
notice.

Oct 7 England reports a whole network of
shipping channelsalong her south andwest coasts
blocked by mines or "sunken obstructions."

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"Mr. Smith GoesTo Washington."Screenplay
by Sidney Buchmanfrom Lewis R. Foster'sstory.
Directed by Frank Capro. Cast: JamesStewart,
Jean Arthur, Claude Rains,Edward Arnold, Guy
Ulbbee, Thomas Mitchell, EugenePalletto, Bcu -
lab. Bondl, IL B. Warner,Harry Carey, Astrld
Allwyn, and others. .

HOLLYWOOD Here Is another, andtho best to
date, reasonfor Frank Capra'ssuper-eminen- as a
movie director.

In tbo tale of an underdog, a simple lad who goes
to Washingtonwith his unalterablyAmerican beliefs
in justice and right and fights for them against the
harrowing efforts of wily,- - experienced adversaries.
Capraspreadsa bounteous feast of compelling movie
entertainment.

"Mr. Smith" has everything drama, excitement,
abundant humaninterest, comedy, suspense, ro
mance. It has a wholly sympatheticand likable hero
(Stewart) who fights uphill, Is beatendown, gets up
and fights again, alone except for the girl (Arthur),
and finally wins over all odds. It all goes on against
the backdropof Washingtonlife, with its high point
on the floor of the senatewhere Mr. Smith, head
bloody but unbowed, ultimately wins.

He's a hero to cheer aboutin srpicture to cheer
about, and the' character puts Stewart up there as
actor and star, with Miss Arthur only a little way
behind.

"Mr. Smith" is a movlo no American can afford
to miss.

"NlnotcluW Screenplay by Charles Brack-
ets Billy Wilder, Walter Itelsch from story by
Melchior LengyeL Directed by Ernst Lubltsch.
Cast: Greta Garbo, Melvyn Douglas, Inn Claire,
Beta Lugosl, Slg Rumann, Felix Bressart, Alex-
ander Granach,Gregory Gaye, Rolfe Sedan, Ed-

win Maxwell, Richard Carle.
Garbo laughs as the ads say and you'll laugh

with her.
"Nlnotchka" Is the tale of a humorless, analytical

Soviet girl who Comesto Paris to check up on three
comradeswho came to sell some jewels for the state
treasury. Nlnotchka meets a white Russian exile
(Douglas) and little by little forgets her official
business. That's when she learns to laugh but audi-
ence laughter begins before Garbo appears, and
continues steadily.

In her first comedy role, the Swede reveals her
self as a surprisingly clever, subtle actress.

So, for that matter, Is the film, satirizing with
Lubltsch's razor-edge-d wit a Soviet attitude, without,
however, sinking to blatant propaganda.The "Lu-
bltsch touch" ts rampant

Effective Is the Soviet trio Rumann, Bressart,
Granach and Douglass has never done finer work.
Miss Claire, however, seems wasted on her role. Sam-
ple Garbo line: "The latest mass trials were a huge
success.There'll be fewer and better Russians."

"Hollywood Cavalcade." Screenplayby Eni-s- st

Pascal fromstory by Hilary Lynn and Brown
Holmes. Directed by Irving Cummlngs, Cast:
Alace Fuye, Bon Ameclie, 7. Edward Bromberg,
Alan Curtis, Stuart Envln, Jed I'routy, Buster
Ueaton,' Donald. Meek,

From the nickelodeon, to the talkies, the history
of Hollywood, flctlonlzed, paradesthe screen In the
effective, sometimessentimental narrative , of a
prop boy whose rose to directing fame, a Minor
Broadwayactresswho became a movie star. ,

Nostalgic, technically accurate, spotted vtth,
faces of, s, the film spotlights two warblers
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British FleetsAre
Shown In Action In
March Of Time

Although the British navy al
readyhas more fighting Bhlps than
any other navy in the world, Eng-

land is today spending almost a
million dollars a day to build add!
tlonal vessels, and each week dur
ing the next 12 months a Ship,

more powerful than any now afloat,
will be launched for the British
navy.

Neck

The specialized Job each type of
vessel in the royal navy must do in
the work of defending the empire
is vividly shown in the latest dra
matlc March of Time film, "The
Battlo Fleets of England," which
presents a comprehensive and un--

censored picture of His Majesty's
navy today and the vital role it is
playing in allied strategy against
Nazi Germany. The film is at the
Rltz today and Saturday.

tives

new

The British fleet includes 15 first-
class dreadnaughts,each capable of
hurling 10 tons of Btcel and high
explosivesa distance of 20 miles. A-
lready in service are 60 swift, heavily-a-

rmed cruisers for scouting and
advance fighting, and 150 destroy-
ers, the newest of which can attain
a speed of more than 45 land miles
per hour. The destroyer Is the
most useful weapon of all against
submarine attack.

Patrolling the Seas today are
moro than 60 British submarines of
five different classes,each deslcned
for special services like mlno lay-
ing, and long-rang- e crulsimr. Ene--
InnH'a (..a - . . ...UUMa ,c awmii earners are
more modern and more heavilv
armedthan H.M 8. Courageous, re-
cently torpedoed by a German
submarine with a loss of more than
ouu men.

The British navy also has scores
of tenders, minesweepers, trawlers
una miscellaneous vessels.

ine March of Time film .hnn.
how if- - England launches a major
naval attack-o-n the German fit.lying orr the heavily mined nnd
rortlfled bases at Cuzhaven, Kiel

uu wuneimsnaven Britain
-- u.tuo ueet or trawlers and.u.uowueperawiu De the first tosee action as ,they clear away allfixed and floating mines before thofighting ships move Into position

HIRED AS A GUARD-SWIPE-
S

THE MONEY
LOS ANGELES. OcL 2fi mw

BelV?..Rue Prlce' W- - "Just couldn't
i ne lemDiannn" wh.n

Coogan got sleepy at a night clubSeptombcr 3 and hired the youthto watch to ueo he didn't get "roll- -

Price admitted, waiving . ----
llmlnary hearing, he rolled Coogan
himself, taking 1340 from ih
nter child film star's pockets. Hewas In the county Jail today, await-ing his appearance In superiorcourt, where he Indicated he wouldplead guilty to theft charges.
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RAIL LINE MENACED
BY FLOOD WATERS

MEXICO CITY, OcL 2q'(P Dis-

patches reaching here today from
Monterrey reported rising waters
from the Rio Grande threaten to
flood the railroad line and inter-
rupt traffic betweenthe capital of
Nuevo Leon state and Matamoros
across from Brownsville, Texas.

In Borne places, the reports said,
the railroad line is completely cov-
ered by water.
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Humble To 'Air
it

FourSouthwest
Grid Games

.Another big Saturday la In store
( for radio follower of 'Southwest

, Conference football; schedules to--

nU-- day releasedby the Humblo OH &

tfdj Refining Company, radio sponsors',
. reveal four major games' will
J broadcas tomorrow two of them

'Jgjji, intersections!, two with a direct
hW bearing on tfao conferencerace.''"'

"tP Baylor Bears, who csiabllsh-i-s,

til. themsclvca as" the conference
""pF leaderswhenthoy defeated
JK eaa-la- week, are In Lincoln,

for a gama with tho strong
y,University of Nebraskaeleven. The

' Ultf umW6J Company h'as sent Cy
land,i tOt Lincoln to broadcast,a

? "play-by-pla- y ' description of this
"Xgnmo from tho 'Nebraskastadium.
fi'pma broadcastbegins at i:B0 p. m.,

"r Mi'ttnd can be heard over stations
IsfKRBC, Abilene; KGKL, SanAng-
elic; KBST, BIg Springs vWACO,

,, Wacol WRR, Dallas? KLUF, Gul- -.

. veston KGKB, Tyler; KFDM,
Beaumont; KABC, San Antonio;

.nKXYZ, Houston.
"- -- Beginning at 2:30 p, m., llsten-t-

ere have their choice' of three
games,broadcastsot which all

at' tho same time.
t , .Tho. Important conference game

.."-- , between T.CXU. and TexasA.4M.
. nt Fort Worth headstho list. The

i-
- Humblo Company's broadcastof

' 'tliis'gamo can Io heardover sta--
' tfons WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas-F-t

T AVorthj' WOAL Son Antonio;
v' '" KFRO, Houston. Hern Tips wlU

.handle the play-by-pla-y descrip-
tion of this game, Harfleld Wocr-- v

in tho color.

'

, j Tlio second conference game
scheduledfor the day features tho

- universities 01 Texas and Arkan-
sas which will be brought by the
Humble Company from Memorial
StadlUm In Austin, with Eddie
Dunn handling play-by-pl- and
Dave Young the color. This broad-
cast can be heard over stations

- KOKO, Fort Worth; KTSA, San
Antonio; KTRH, Honston;KNOW,
Austin; KRIS, Corpus Christ!;' XRGV, Weslaco.

The S.H.U. - Marquette .game,
which ifoifl bo played in Dallas' Cot-

ton "Bowl, completes the broadcast
schedule Humble's broadcastof
this game will be over Station
KRLD, Dallas. Hal Thompson will
bo tho play-by-pl- announcer,
JDoyo Bias will handle colors.

IINDY LAMPOONED
IN THEATRE SKIT

LONDON,- - Oct 20 (Canadian
f Stcss) The audience interrupted

'a performanceat the Gate theatre
last night to cheera song lampoon-
ing CoL Charles A. Lindbergh and
others,

. , ' One verseof the song, which was
:;; nimedat various prominent per--

eons, went like this;
' "Then thcre'st Colonel Lindbergh

"-
-1 Who made a pretty speech.

He's somewhere in America,
We're glad he's out of reach."

The speechreferred to apparent-
ly was the one he made last Friday
criticizing Canada's position in the
war.

t

j
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j'Biclbuno
LeBleu . ....,
pmitn '..,,.,,IIOWZO ka.MA,,,,,mi
Ely- - ...i .,.,.
Douglass
Lopor ,..i,.,.f .,.,
Kountz .,...,,....,
Brimberry i ....,
Davis .........,.,..,
Eason mIim,i,k
Woods .,....,.,.,',.
icnnu i .

r.

...
tat

Pctsick .'.. .!....... ... 041
Topo . ............. h..
Hocckcndorff 653
Lacy ., te 4.Lester ,.,i i.,, ...
Morgan-- .......
MUllon ,., ..,
Ramsey .....,..,,,..JBB7
uraaiman
Vaughn
Flerson ..... ........
Wheeler ............ 849
acKw.o.......,... ...

West , ;,..wDaniels ....., w
Meyers ...,..,...,... ,;.
Hall , 493

SAN ANTONIO
Carter ., 490
Malone 638
Knopp ..,, 5G1
Truetcr 811
Rclnarz 578
Bchrcna B39
Bcnshorn 627
Muestd 681
Buckner 629
Qranierl 601
X No Class Rating
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Bears
(Continued Fage 3)

CIO

MO

479

634

II

-

..
M t

(TV.

defense permitted
one touchdown against reserves.

Tho Christians will bo
Logan Ware, its spectacular

revorso runner, badly damaged by
leg hurts; two

weeks a broken thumb
and--other less serious The
Aggies Kimbrough, Cotton
Price,Moser, Marshall

Boyd on ailing list But
they were ailing tho

crashed,33-- last week.

SinglesMagics

crippled

Injuries.

Robnett

uv x is a
standoff, CraJn's run
ning offsetting Arkansasaerial ad
vantages. Southern Methodist, a
rowdy power against Notre Dame

week,figures to Marquette
If it settled down
should againstthe
ton Teachers,

Baylor's Bears, dependent on
plunging of Sopho-

more Wilson the clever
footwork of Jimmy Witt, are

against
orasua. xne veteran Baylor
can take
knows.

of Itself. Arkansas

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

EDDIE BRTETZ
NEW YORK, 20

Scoop: White want Julius
Solters Browns

Radcliff, one of tho
leagues' hitters, in exchange
...Joe Golombek, college

was dismissed the squad
a of his teammates.. .

LBumors: Frankle Frisch
out a to Al Simmons...

STOVE LEAGUE
Looks Gabby Hartnett

be by Cubs...
If he one of tho slated
for plenty of consideration isKl
Hi Cuylcr, old favorite

a grand at Chattanooga
summer.

MAH, BOX
After his performance in tho

world series,don't think
should changehis

Wally" to plain 'Ham'

land,
Chase, Cumber

Mournjng1 line: Broadway
books consider Minnesota-Ohi- o

State only money
game.,iOtlier odds; Princeton
6--5 Columbia..TAnny

Tale. . .Tennessee
Alabama.. .TexasAggies
Texas Christian. . . California 14--
5 WashingtonState...Duke
7--8 Syracuse,r,Arkansas 7--

Texas..,Nebraska
Baylor. . .Tulano 3--1

North Carolina... Cornell 4--1

. . . Notre Dame 3--1

Navy.
York V.

TODAY'S XJUEST STAB
JerryMitchell, York Fost:

"A possibly one of
Chicago Bktck Hawks us
one of Gabby Harriett's sugges-
tions to H. Wrlcley be

releaseof Dizzy Dean."

RADIO REPAIRS
Estimate

rick-U- p Delivery Service
SFKINQ RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
Main Phono181

$2.00 (2.00 (2.60 $240 B

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00iTo You

on an or (1238 tip
at Toby's. dQBt seed eah.

coupon reserves one gar-

ment la house. Make Mteottoa

' sumUohal offer good uatli
Nov.. Only eeapwi to ?
person.
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The Sox
from the and may

offer Rip
best

Elon grid
star, from
upon vote

may toss
life line

HOT
like wlU

the But
Isn't guys

Cub who
did Job
last

you Ber--
ger name from

Just Ber--
ger?

Md.
.Le" Roy

even, big time

over 13-1-0

over 11-- 5 over

over
over

6 over 13-1- 0

over over
over

Fenn over
Tech 14-- 5 over

New

New
little bird the

tells

Fhll will
the Mrs.

Free
and

BIG

120

(2X0 S2-0-

Caut Suit and
,You.
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(ha
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... (

..4
607
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010
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"

670

481'
534
601
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620
568
619
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653
629

games.

Clara.
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025
t
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.
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612
681
668
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621

670

617

529

643
496'

'?:--

631-.- i.

Parade
(Continued from Fage

club and are

over

0

...
..

.

.

...
B40

664
631
553
583

-

'

I , i , i.

...
42S

604
621

....
481

baa
635

850 -

632
a

631

...
i...
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Total
481X

1509B

10SOX
1723A
1584B
1537B
457X.
540X

1086X
!B70X
2568B
47BX
450X

k634X
675X

1735B
0O0X
000X

1040X

1060X

S43X

1017A

1635A

1716A
1788A
1607A

1616A
1677A
1623A
1683A

to win some

SOUTHERN METHODIST Is in
a battle. Tho Mustangs'adver-

sary, "Marquette, looked to advan-
tage in mopping,up on Michigan
State last week. Paddy Drlscolt
Avalancho mentor, stopped the
Ponies last year.

TEXAS may bowl over Arkan-
sas. The Longhorns were helpless
in Oklahoma game last week
but Porkerscan't without
Kay Eakln and Kay is reported to
befalling badly.

NEBRASKA should explode the
Baylor bubble.

.1010B

going

RICE can handle Sam Houston
Teachers.

OKLAHOMA kick Kansas
all the lot

500
509
470
645
641
553

for

the
tho

Army, with a weaker team than
usual, will be outclassed by YALE.

NORTHWESTERN may get to
clicking for tho first time in her
test with Wisconsin.

NOTRE DAME looks far the bet
ter of the two In her test with
Navy.

TULANE may havo.trouble with
Carolina, which In testsWith

ho Citadel, Wake Forest, Virginia
Poly and NYU, has scored 113
points, but should win. There Is
room for an upsethere.

ST. MARY'S can dispose of San
ta

DUKE will rebound at the ex
pense of Syracuse.

PITTSBURGH is far stronger
than Duquesne.

CORNELL will troublewith
Penn State. m

499X

489X

OOOX

click

have

STATE looks capable in
her test with powerful Minnesota.

PURDUE can throttle Michigan
State but the Spaitansare tough.

PENNSYLVANIA should win a
close one from Harvard.

INDIANA has the" equipment to
stop Illinois, which upsetthem last
year.

Our special is ALABAMA over
Tennessee. Tho Tide has survived
rugged teststo dateandare farther
along than the Vols. It's "Home-
coming" for the Tenncsseansbut it
may be a dark one.

Washington cannot cope with
OREGON STATES
game.

CALIFORNIA will spank Wash
ington State.

1703A

should

VANDERBH.T may upset Geor
gia Tech.

1616A

North

OHIO

NEW MEXICO will add to Peto
Cawthon's Worries at Texas Tech.

COLUMBIA looks a mite strong
er than docs Yale.

KENTUCKY can win a closo one
from Georgia.

610X

OOOX

OOOX

496X

Much contioversy has arisen be
tween District A Bchools over
the correct Interpretation of the
circuit's regulations governing the
disposal of free passesin conference
gomes
- In the recentgame between Odes
sa and Big Spring, 'Odessaschool
officials mildly protestedwhen the
local leadersrefused to forsake a
part of the circuit's constitution
and permit Certain members of the
schools' student bodies to pass
through the gateswithout charge.

However, special empnasis was
placed upon the clarification of that
rule during a September meeting
of league directors when tho rules
Weie formerly adopted.

In part those regulations as
passed upon by the committee
stated "xxx Principal Henley,
8ai Ancelo, moved that any high
school band In uniform beadmit-
ted free. The motion was second-
ed by Principal Williams, Laniesa, ,
and carried,xxx,

"Xxx Supterlntendent Fly
(Odessa) moved that all 'publlo
school students be admitted free
of charge.The motion lost for
lack of a, second, xxx"'
Violation of . those regulations

could not be effected simply by
mutuajagrcement,'"accordingto W.
C, Blankenshlp, chairman of the
district committee. t

SPY PROBE )

SAN DIEGO, Calif., "Oct.,) UP)

Sheriffs deputies Investigatedpos-
sible espionage activity today fol-

lowing tbsft'ef radio
qwtssMiht UVf the navy's radio

& " 8jm&fr&m fafatfflCRAXD
maaamasmsmamssseassaaaBm

TenPinTales
T JAKJBDOUGLAM -- ' ''
I had a km talk with rem

W1H one e thV'JeadJn 'women
bowleri In Big Spring, yesterday
and shff told me about theSunset
Bowling ConterIn Los Angeles that
wan one 6f tha topicsof this corner
some tlmo ago. Fern visited this
plant recently and said it was real-
ly "snaay." They 'were equipped
with plusfebottom bowlers seats
and eachscat had a pushbuttonon
the back for an attendant.'Upon
asking for aa alley the attendant
would telephonethe requestto the
backtof thojmlldlng and tho eetup
would be ready before vou would.
No wonderthey havegood business
with service Uko thath

Weill this Week finds lm riAen In
lho"fourllrfweokend of tho West
Texas Oped bowling tournament
and this bill this week is as eodd
as they,come. Therei will bo two
team f rbm. Big Sprlntr. two from
Lubbock, ono from Amarillo'iftnd
possibly ono from Midland. These
two, from Lubbock are tho onesto
watch as they' are really" on ,the
tough sldo of the .map. Tho "West
Texas Gas comnanv.tinm In rnttt
as ono of tho 'real championship
teams of West Texas, They placed
first in Amarlllo at the Panhandle
Open last,year. I had tho privilege
of being' a, member of that team
last year 'and although there may
bo better teamsyou will never find
a. better bunch of sportsJin ono
group.0Pnced by Leo Bell, the Gas-se-rs

lcadlng'pln smasher,and cap

-- -

RegularRate
Is $7.80

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

..

Jt it If
ii

taiaeA by C.! A. Uby eifw- i. I i --

a veiy eeierraoutfit, Bn em to
Lubboek Iron Kansas .and thseight perfect game te fate eredlt
ana nas autetime,averageof .180.
That's good bowling la anybody's
league. Tho other members'include
suchnotablesasPop Lavcrty, Bud-
dy Adderton,and Ernto Crites, for-
mer well known football player,

The other Lubbock outfit Is
equally as tough and Is known as
The Skinny Bell Service Station.
They are led by Skinny Bell, and
include Lefty didders, last year's
Class A singles'champion of tho
PanhandioOpen, W. A. Gocth, ono
of tho Plains .greatest "natural"
bowlers, Clydo Fortune, and Men-da- ll

Hughett. - "
u

Tho'Amarlllo 'Outfit is thotsamo
team that won, their 'own

and we all know
what Big Spring and Midland has
from past experience..

LIGHTNING WAR'--
BALMORHEA," 'Oct. 'M UP) -

"Lightning war" as demonstrated
by, Undo1 Sam's'cavalrymen:
JXho first 'and second brigades,

opposing forces In tho first caval-
ry's maneuvers, were 60 miles
apart. Over rough and rocky ter-
rain they raced for Hill 3375, a
commanding rldgo-.-halfwa- be
tween. They reachedthe objective
at' about the same time and after
a "sharp engagement!' tho umpires
called it a dav... ..

Tho action,scheduledto take two
had been completed In

hours.
"..days, elgEt

-

y

&&

4

&)r
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SIMMONS, RETIREDBY REDS,
tANblDATE FOR HALL OF FAME
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, Oot, 20 W) The
release of Al Simmons by tha Cin
cinnati Reds provides anoihor
strong candidatefor baseball's hall
of fame, for tho Milwaukee Pole
was a mighty man In his heyday
with Connie Mack's last great club
at Philadelphia., l '

The lowest .that "Foot-in-th-e-

Buckel" Al hit in his !gh) big sea-
sons with tho Athletics was' .308,
and thatwas In his first year, 1024.
Thereafter ho compiled succcsslvo
averagesof .38(5. ,343, .302, J$l, .303,
.'381, .390 and .822. In 1834, when well
past his prime, he still was able,to
bat.Jit for tho Chicago White Sox.

Twice the big outfielder led the
American league In hitting. In
three worfd series'ho compiled an
averogo of .333.

Tho country's leading manufac
ture of bats saidrecently that.Sim-
mons In his prime exerted a lasting
Influence on the design of bats.

Als signature on the "Simmons
Model" brought him some' fancy
extra money, you may be sure, and
contributed to his presentcaretrco
financial status.

Ho still can smack a ball, as ho
proved in tho final game of tlio re-

cent world series. Though it Is
wrong to second-gue- ss on Manager1
BUI McKechnle of the Reds, ho

HERE AGAIN!

t

i
&

YOU SAVE 1

THIS RATE APPLIES TO HOME DELIVERY ANY-
WHERE WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF BIG

SPRING,REFINERY AND AIRPORT
ADDITIONS!

0,

tm J2L

possibly madea. mistake in not In- -

acinic niminuns sooneragainst me
xBiiuce, xte couiant nave iookbu
worse than either! Harrv Crafror
Wally Berger, who gathered a
grand total of one hit between
them. ,

When' ho finally sunnlarttedCraft
In tho' last game ALUOrslnto tho
ball, and he mtido one of tho most
spectacularcatches oftho scries In
(etrfield. It 'was a fine valedictory
for n great player.

Senior Golf-Play- --, --I- n

S'final Round-

SAN ANTONIO, "Oct. 20 VP) De--

icnaing unampionirncstu. urown
of ;San Antonio met Cof. J. C.

Woodiandof Burtv Samr Houston
and medalist M. t Masstnglll .of
Fort Worth clashed with George
Rotan of Houston In semi-fina-ls of
tho third annual Texas senior golf
tournament hero today,

Brown yesterday eliminated P,
M. Lewis, also of San Antonio, 3

and 2 and Mosslngltl took out W.
D. Masterson of Sat?Antonio, 1 up.

Col. Woodland defeatedDr. D. 8.
Harris of Dallas, 1 up and Rotan
downed fred Austin of Houston, 2
and 1.

H
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Although theEuropeansituationhasskyrocketed newsprintcost to i

jfei

highestpeakin years,your Daily Herald, for the presentat lea,st, is still
in position to make this exceptionally low offer. However, we urgeyou to s
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IX)BOE8 SEEK TO
EVEN COUNT Wf
TEQH BATTLE

ALBUQUntQU N, It, Oat
W)-T- he effectiveness t HM.UtsV
verslty of New irtosVs tarns'
spreadformationsgta an seM tstt,"
againstdradb'A oprvoHk at Uttt- -

bock tomorrow nlghitwttssi tl.utw
benten, untied Lobes anlisih Uislr
ground and aerial etreus Against
Texas Tech. , w I) v

Beaten by Tech test var fn
dazzling saptoslun
In tho last 40 seconds ofplay, New 0
Mexico was preparedto go an oat
In what shapedup a fras-eeerin-

--4i
cncDunivr y nvenga a vena - ;

on an otherwise successful sssson '
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placeyour subscription or your renewal at the earliestpossibledate.
Such conditions,over which we have no dontrol,may force us to withdraw
this offer at any time.

If you arealreadya Herald subscriber and your subscriptionwill not ex-- .

pire for weeksor evenmonthsyet, y our renewalshouldalsobeforwarded v
.- --

now if you want to make this saving.You will be credited for 12 months
from your presentexpiration date! "

For completeNational, StateandCity news . . latenewsthatcomesto you "
through The Herald hours beforeany other such medium isdelivered in " "-

-

Big Spring . . . enteryour subscriptiontoday! In addition to The Her-- .

aid's comnrehensivenewscoverage,.you'll find that you more than save
the costof your daily paperby checkingthehundreds ofvaluesofferedin..,
its advertisingcolumnseachweek. t - . - "
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JfrWtay Evening 7:00 Dane Mualo. Cofc, "rkA!Klta&iHi' our (bn TtUg.lHcfr ouTHoco " ("IyTfcOt Orjjaa nevcrles With

.
Mr 7:18 Bymphonlo Strings; W i WSSllB M MM MSI Afe AMEKCt-- y lR.yiKS;

2Pt'Xeanojr. 7:80 Hawaii Call. fim fUCEKJ pUP6ET Ts py pg Hi : tuHETnfelo, Hit INnsei Jamboree. 8:00 George Fisher. To pg-Cit-
a

True Adventure! In Tenai 8:15 Sons of th Pioneer ffe-- --r:. i,. ih.TTi- - a
History. 8:30 Fiesta Tlmsj r, . IAK an Arruc irtK.i -'-Ki rv
feporu Spotlights. 0:00 Oklahoma Playboy, " 1 ...

"' .'KsHl 0:30 Muslo by Moonlight. Coffe ecLAiBE for ESseRj)
SV,W American Family Robinson 10:00 News.

i 8:1S Mclodlo Moments. 10:15 Jack McLean's Orch.
''efso Tho Drifters. 10:30 Jimmy Dorsey'a Orch
6:43, Say It With Music. 11:00 Goodnight t4'7:00 Musical Grab Bag.
715 Happy Boy Thomas.
7:30 WOR Symphony Orch. ML8:00 Big Spring vs. Lamcsn. WHEN YOU
0!l5 Lang Thompson's Orch.

10:30 Toddyi Powell's Orch. BUY
11:00 ,Goodnight
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7:00
6:00
8:15
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8:40
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9:00
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.About Time
News
Home1jFolks Frolic.
Morning Devotional
TunoWranglera.,
Accordfonalrcs.
News.
Bllllo Davis.

V'qrth Junior League
Conservation of Vision,
Morning Melodies.
Piano Imprcsslops.

Wonderful World.
Variety Program.
U. S. Army
Sunday SchoolLesson
Violin Silhouettes.
Men of the Range
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Carter and Bowie
12:45

8:00.
5i30

II

Just

Fort

This

Band.

Navy vs. Notre Dame
Baylor vs. Nebraska
Tommy Tucker's Orch.
To Be Announced

Saturdnj Eenlng
Tho Children s Hour
Everett Hoagland's Orch.
Sports Spot-fiht- s

Palmer House Orch.
Amcri-- a Looks Ahead.
Drifters.
Say R With Music.

YOU BUY
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and
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G. C. Prop.
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Flying Blind
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Place
GayffiUBoy
tyins HonoivAt
StateFair

Woynoi .Underwood,
Ga$r Hill 'AH, " club boy, Friday
brought back the highest honor
ever won, by, a'Howard cotfnty club
boy In state fair (Competition by
piacwg nrst in tne cotton exhibits.

' So Idr as recordsrevealed, It' was
the first time .Howard, county cot
ton oyer,placedIn any sort of state
fair exhibits.

Wayno.alsogained the only other
place for. the Howard county dele-
gation with his heglra ." exhibits

'ranking; fourth In tho'clubboy di-

vision. ; t
His cotton bolls notted him. $30

In cash awards; $5' from the fair
association and$23 posted by the
uuueartBced Farms, Waco.-fcree-d-

crs of ,tho'Wacono cotton" which
vhds won for' a long: period of yearn.

Ho la the son of Mr. and MrS.
a

XutheriOU Underwood of'the Gay
Hill communityand this"is his first
active year in club work.

Wayne made the trip to Dallas
in company wlUfDelbcrt Simpson,
Delbcrt Schultz, William Hood and
C. H". Hayden, Jr., accompanied by
county Agent O. P. Griffin.

Autry
(Contlnruco rrom rage. D

eral other executives from the Dal--
lasTfilm row.

- In the party, besides host J, T.
.Robb of Big Spring and Harold
Robb and Ed Rowley .of Dallas, ara
C. V. Jones,RAR's generalmana-
ger at Dallas; Herman Biorsdorf,
manager; for 20th Century-Fo- x; Lu

B. Gottschalk, National Theatre
Supply; Harvey Leuthstrom,Ameri
can Seating company; Lloyd Rnst
of the Republic offlco; John Fran-con- !,

Monogram Pictures; Bert
IClng of RCA; C. S. MacMurray of
Dallas: Johnny Jones and Harold
Toungblood of the R&R houses at
Son Angelo; A. E. McCIaln, mana--l
ger at Colorado City; Claude Gra
ham of the Shermantheatres;Hen
ry Rogers, partner at Sweetwater;
and Wallace Walthall, Dallas man-
ager of National Screen Service.

Brother of Famed Star
Walthall is. a brother of the late

Henry' B. Walthall, famed star of
silent movie days, renowned for
his part in The Birth of a Na
tion." Rogers is the oldestpartner
In the R&R circuit, his association
dating' back
is the next in seniority, HavingJoin
ed R&R In 1919. The latter knew
Antry back "In the days when" in
Oklahoma. Jones, too, is aipersonal
friend of- - the cowboy slaw

It ls'Autrv's second .visit here:
and hispictures are;almostweekly
attractions at the Queen and Lyric
theatres.That his standing as No.
1 boxofflce attraction holds 'good
locally was demonstratedby the
welcome he received Thursday
night, 49?.people greetedhim as
"Gene" and youngsters clamored
for his autograph.They were not
denied.

Autry Is not long back from a
tour of the British Isles where, this
past summer, he. was all but mob
bed by admirersIn town after town.
In Dublin, Ireland, he played to
80,000 people.

Wednesday night, he was in New
York as a guest on Fred Allen
radio program, then ho came im
mediately to Big Spring by plane.
Hollywood Is calling, and he'll soon
go into production of another pic-

ture.
' Flowers And Vegetables

Still the southwesterner(ho was
born In Texas and reared In Okla--
lib'ma) despite the plaudits of a na-
tion fond of westernaction dramas,
Autry modestly

(
confesses that "I'm

plenty lucky," and remainsa genial
fellow toward all he meets.

During the anniversary party,
the convivial theatremen were hav-
ing their fun.' Autry was greeted
with flowers Thursdaynight Miss
Martha Cochron of the Rltz statt
making the presentation then tho
show group had Miss Cochron ten-

der another sort of bouquet to
Manager C. V. Jones,who accom-
panied Autry here from Dallas. It
was a four-poun- d collection of
vegetables, Including onions.

There was another two-wa- y wel-

come at the T&P station Friday
morning as other guests arrived.
Miss Cochron greetedWalthall, a
great favorite with film men in
Dallas, with a flower for his lapel.
For Harold Robb Bhe had a bunch
of vegetables, he same Joneshad
received the night before.

Sirs. Dan Hudson andMrs.' Snipe
Connally'left Friday for Dallas.

.CARD OF THANKS
We. want to express our deepest

appreciation and sincere thanks
for kindness, sympathy and beau-
tiful flowers during the recent loss
of our laved one.

Mr.,and Mrs, Alfred Thlcme and
amny.

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIO "PLAN loans offer
you tne opportunity or quic
relief, from financial wor-
ries. The cost'Is small and

"payment may be .arranged
over a two year period.

LOANS FOB-EVEB- Y

- . PURPOSE.

ioe to w.
s.AUTOMOBILE. .FURHI
"TURE, PERSONAL, FEA-
TURES AND OTinSR 8UIT-AB- L

COLTiATERAL. ,

We will cottsclentlously ;
shr y?w fhW

'" ' Fwbtt.IwvUBoeit &,
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Your
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad Foaad
LOST: One brown and one grey

suitcase between Lubbock arid
: -- San Angelo on highway 87. Find

er, pieasecommunicate with mo
for description of. contents and
reward. Kurt Schroder, Marble
Falls, Texas. .. . ,-

-

2s; Persoaato
MEN! GET VIGOR' AT ONCE!

JIEWOstreiiTonlo'Tablctstcon-tal- n

.general InvigoratoraTbystci'
".elements for Vim; 'vigor, pop;
Keg. $L00 size, special today 80c
Call., write .Collins Bros. Drugs:

3 Travel OgportoBlHea 8
LATE model cars, reliabledrivers,

going 10 aii points dally. Fast-S-afe
Economical. El! Paso.$4;

FtVWorth 43.50; Lubbock Jlifl;
San, Angelo tUSO.-- Open til mid-
night Ladles'' waiting 'room.
Phono.371. 911 EasttThlrd.

mlXk lSOSVttCll

. Bob BC Davis. a: Company .

; Aeeosntahts Auditors
BIT 'Mima B.'de, Abilene. Texas

Pabllo Notices:
WELCOME, to' Casino Club :for

steaks,,barbecue .chicken;'' ribs.
kiuuwiuiu. vtooa music, guuu
dance'floor.East 'Hlway. Phono
9391. "',W "' "

a BusfeewServices ;a
TATE. 4 BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phono 1330

SAVE!' Keep out sand, cold' and
rain by weather stripping guar-
anteed workmanshlD and ma
terial; moderateprices. For free
esomatocall lius.

RATMONDDyer Furniture JScpalr
Shop, upnoistering, refinisning,
repairing. All worn: guarantees
605 East12th. Call 484.

WHY not do those needed'repairs,
such as recovering roof, paint
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks? Wo can
make theso and many other lm
provements to your home and
give up to 30 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street. Phone 1360.

HIGH pressuremotor cleaningand
car washing $1.00; with lubrica
tion, S1.S0. Special this week.

Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone 9529.

9 Woman's ColHmn
ON Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thurs.

a manicure is only 35c If given
with shampoo and set at Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phone 1252.
704 West 8th. ,

EMPLOYMENT
Jl Help WantedMale 11

WE need two younsr men and two
men of mature age to complete
our sales force. Men must naye
cars. See Mr. Collins evenings
after 8:30 this weekat.202 John--
Son Street.

WANTED"TOHHlErSevcrjvl'boys
with bicycles for paper routes;
must be 14.yearsof age. SeeHar-
grove at Herald, evenings.

14 Emply't WW Female 14

EXPERIENCED seamstress de
sires position; can do any type
of jsewlng, designing, or tailor-
ing! Con give references. Write
Box ALP, Herald.

Auto Dispute
(ConttnlueO. rrom rage I)

ferences, agreed to' meet here to
day, and the board Insisted on Its
own "attendance."Moro than 57,000
auto factory workers remained
idle.

Tho corporation, accused by
tho union of being "contemptu-
ous" of both state and federal
offices in objecting to state in-

tervention, took the stand that
since contract negotiations"still
were going on" with the UAWr
CIO, state mediation was un-
necessary.
R. J. Thomas, union president,

retorted that the contract negotia-
tions were "subordinate" to dis-
cussions of the slow-dow- n and
speed-u-p dispute.

350 Memberships
ForseenFor New
REA Project

Prospectivepatrons In the rural
sections of Howard and Martin
counties today awaited a report
from RIggs Shepperd, Courtney, co-
ordinator of theCap Rock Electric
Cooperative, Inc., concerning--final
results of a sign-u-p campaignfor
a REA project.

Deadline for signing was Friday.
Prospectswere good for upwards
to 350 memberships.

An allotment has been made for
the project dependent upon the
meetingof certain requirementsIn
a sign-u-p drive. Although It was
apparent the original goal of 500
would not bo reachod, leaders in
the cooperative felt that the federal
agency might be disposed to revise
tho. allotment In .keeping with the
number of memberships.

Directors of the organization
were encouragedFriday by the,an
nouncementthat an offer by a
power company serving, this terrl;
tory to permit tne iuua ines to do
tied on to their, transmissionsystem
at strategic points,In th?;rural sec-
tions of the two counties, This, they
said, would mean a considerable
saving. .. v,

Loans! Loans!.
LBfl to, salariedmea and
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Sunday
FINANCIAL

IS Bos. OpportawiUcfl' . 15
FOR BALE or lease: Camp and

station In town on highway.Also
cafo, well equipped, at sacriflco
price. Don't answer unless.you
meanbusiness Box JMO, Her
ald. J

FOR'SALE: Grocery and market
doing'nice businessat attractive
price; good location: weH stock-
ed. Sec-- Sims McCranle at.J.600
nvuity .ou-eef- ' (1

16 "jtMftBy'To L6aa 16
MONEY; to loan on watches,

Jewelry, radios or any--

tning' oi yaiuo. ivaa jowciry.
FOR ALE

18 .: HoaseheldGoods '18
ORTnTllSR lutln nn vnAlom. rftfrlff.

cratoraand washers.''Over: 200
"units to select;.Radios00c down',
60a week. Washers.and refrig
erators' 700 down, .7Ba week.
.Prices from $4.93 up., Carnetfs.
zu Mauv I'nono soi.

FOR. SALE: 0 rooms of furniture.
complete 308.Gregg.

FOR SALE: Thor: electric washing
mactuno m good snapoand

ktfive. W1I1 trado
for livestock or' poultry. fc H. C.
Hubbcll, south of Elbow on Gar

" den CltTRoutc. . i ,

22,. livestock 22
FOR SALE cheap: IS. high bred
.JRambouillet rams, good, condl-- "

'Uon, ready for, servicerWrito ' or
'see A. C Woodward, T.nmpsn,
Texas,

26 BCsceUaneooB 26
WOOD belts, pins; bracelets,but-

tons and whatnots'mado to or-
der. Ph. 655. Novelty Woodwork.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buy; Used cornet; must

bo in good condition and a bar-
gain. Phone1469.

'FOB RENT
32 Apartmeats 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart-

ments. 'Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

ments.uamp uoieman.ynona oi.
VACANT apartment at 900 Goliad;

no children.
ALTA VISTA, apartment for rent;

modern: electric refrureratlon:
bills paid. CornerE. 8th andNo
lan,

KTNO apartments: modern and
new; dpwnstairs;Bouth exposure.
904 Johnson.

THREE-roo- unfurnished; apart-
ment; south side. 1503 Scur
ry. Phono340.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment,
$3.50. Two-roo-m furnished,apart
ment; ? per wecK; au onis paid.
uau law at iaii Majn.

TWO -- room unfurnished oportr
--menuoimng- 'eatn;-rnca- r West
Ward School; a blocks from
Montgomery Wards. Inquire oil
west 4tn.

AT THE

ChurcheS
FIRST PRESBYTEUIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D rostor

Sunday school, 9:45a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Where Did You Get It?"
Evening worship, 8 p. m. Sub

ject, "Going On."
The Junior Choir under the di

rection of Mrs. Harrv Hurt will
favor us with specialmusk- - at the
evening service.

Young Peoples Vespers, 7 p. m.
The will have

their regular meeting Monday eve
ning at 7 p. m. Tho regular month-
ly meeting of the officers of the
church will be held Immediately
following this'meeting.

A cordial invitation is extended
to you to worship with us.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room I, SetUcsTIotel

"Probation After Death" Is the
subject of tho lesson-serm- which
will bo read n all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on. Sunday, Octo-
ber 22.

Tho Golden Text is: "Blessed is
tho man' that endureth temptation:
for when he Is tried, he shall re-
ceive tho crown of life, which the
Lord hath promised to them that
love him' (James 1:12).

Among the citations which com
prise tho lesson-sermo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the. Bible: "I will
ransom them from tho powerof the
grave; I will redeem them from
death." (Hoses. 13:14).

The lesson-sermo- n also lnshidcs
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures"by Mary Baker Eddy;
--u it is true mat man lives, this
fact can never change in Science
to the opposite belief thatman dies.
Lifo Is the law of Soul, oven the
law of the spirit of Truth, and
Soul Is never without its represen
tative" (page. 427).

WESLEY METHODIST
E. 12th and Owens
Ansll Lynn, Pastor

Wo Dlan to beirln our ChlMhnnri
and Youth program Sundaymorn
ing and continue the special serv-
ices throughWednesday.nlght;The
pastor will jpeak Sundaymorning
and eyenlng, and Rey, D, A.- - Ross
of Coahoma will speak Monday.
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One taserUent, Bo' Mae, ft Uae aUstmum. Baea snnresilTS laser--
Host to Bbo
Weekly ratet SI for S Hne salalaBSBt So per Ma par bsaa,erar 6

Monthly ratal $1 per tine, no eaaacsa eefTt
Readers!lOe per Uae, per bsme. r
Card ef taaaas, e per UanT' .

'
. ' ;'

Waita spacesasaeas Urpa. '
Tea petet Hffht faea type, as douWe rata.;
Capital tetter Uaea BoaMa regaaur- - rata. , i
Ma.advarUseaaeat.aeeeptad.oaaa "uatll tetLU' ardar. a peaHla
nuaabw of taserHoaa atastbo Uvea."" : '
AH want-ad-s poyaWa la advaaoeor after first taatrtloa.

XelepbeM MGkuaWedM 7J8 or 73

FOR RENT
32 32
FURNISHED south apart--'

ment with' private bath andclcc--
tno rerngcrator;' duis paia; ciosa
in. sol, Bcurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished 'apartment;
adlolhlnz bath: no' objection to
children;,ono.block eastof West
Ward,school; .bills paid. 409 West
.eta. ',... ,.

THREE-roo- m apartment; partly,
furnfahed or burnished; SO, per
.week;' bills paid. .803 East02th
Inquhro after 3 'p. m.

FURNISHED apartment;, privato
bothi electric refrigeration; lo
calca at eoa itunnea. fnono
1408.

SHARE rent' and utility costs: 1
or, 2 'rooms; rurnianca or unfur-
nished to couple needing less
rent cost.' Come''to 511 Douglass,
7 to 8 a. m..

TWO large rooms; nice andclean;
modern; nicely lurnisned; south
apartment; right In town. Phono
705, or call at 307 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m apartment; furnished;
nil bills paid. TeL 1482. 1511 Main.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED apartment

and one apartment; nius
paid. 1301 Scurry Street Phono
039.

NICE largo one-roo- m furnished
apartment; suitable for couple.
104 Owens street.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct 20 UPi
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
1,500; calves salable and total.800;

market: most classes fully steady;
practically no mature steers offer
ed; few lots fed. yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0;

odd headshow stock 9.50-10.5-0; bulk
cows 4.50-0.0- 0; cannersand cutters
2.25-4.0- bulls 4.23-8.7- 5; most
slaughter calves 5.00-7.0- 0; choice
7.50 upward; culls down to';4.00;few
stock., steer.-calve-s .&ri dbwafcUuid
heifer calves 8.00 down. V

Hogs salable and total 600; most
ly stead with. Thursday'saverage;
top 7.00, paid by shippersand city
butchers; packer top 6.90; bulk
good and cholco 175-29- 0 lbs. 6.85--
7.00; good and cholco 150-17- 0 lbs.
6.10-6.8- packing sows steady,5.75--

0.25; latter price paid by city
butchers; feederpigs scarce.

Sheep salable and total 600; all
classes steady; wooled fat Iambs
7.50-8JB- medium gradeshorn year
lings 5.50; shorn ld wbth-
era 4.50; shorn aged wethers 3.50
down; wooled feeder lambs6.00-6.7-

Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
You are urged to attend all these
services.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preachingservice, 11 a. m.
Young People's mooting, 7 p. m.
Eveningworship, 7:45.

ST. MARY'S EPISOOPAt,
601 Runnels
Rev. Oliver. C. Cox, Rector. Phone

1559
Sundayservices:
9:45 a. m., Church school.
11:00 a. m.( Morning prayer.'
Holy Communion each first Sun

day, 11:00 a. m.
Week days:
Choir rehearsal each Thursday,

a p. m.
Adult confirmation Class each

Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Children's confirmation classeach

Saturday,10:30 a. m.
Tho public la cordially Invited to

cacn service.

CHUaCH OFCHRIST
Fourteeatb and Mom Streets
Meirln J. wise, Mmlstcr

Bible study. 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.
Young People's Training class.

u:w p. m.
Worship and sermon, 7:30 p. m.
You ore always welcome at the

Churchof Christ
ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmaaa,Pastoru:, uunday school and Bible
class. f

10:80, Morning service. The tonic
of theservicewill be: "The Urgency
of Prayer for All Men."

We cordially invite you to attend
our services. ,

FIRST BAPTIST
"O. E. Lancaster,Pastor

u:k, Mornlng'prayer. ,

0:45, Bible school.
11, Morning worshlo, with the

choir anthem. "Redeemed py
Grace" by L. S. Clark. Wavhe
Matthewsis sotols and tho sermon
is by the pastor.

0:30. Tralnlntc Unions "and than
Training class.

.7:30, Evening worshin with th
choir ahthem "What ' Hava You

one, loaay," &y Carrie Adams.
The sermonis by the pastor.

mW AND PROFITABLE

vuiinwiiuii
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INFORMATION,
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FOR RENT
84 "BcdroojES 34
NICELY' furnished front bedroom;

'adjoining bath; close in; 'con--
vcBieni io. ooaru; garage,fBono
524. 707 Johnson. a.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
. nam. jau at oua uoua.j.
NICELY furnished 'bedroom; pri-

vate, entrance; garaga if desired,
Phono 1130-"- 909 Runnels
street ,-- ,

NICE bedroom; close in; garagoif
wanted; rcasonablo rates; spe
cial, rates it two occupy room.
401 Lancaster.

SOUTHEAST "bedroom at 510 Run
nels; men only; furnished heat
mono 17Z6-J- . Plcaso call after 6
p. m.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board $27X0 month laun-dr- v

Included; trnrnivn tm 1 phm
y 1711 Gregg. Phono502.

36 Bouses 30
THREE-roo- m furnished house;:

no children; referencerequired;
located 2204 Nolan. Apply 2108
Nolan.

VERY nicely furnished
houso; Frigldalro; garage.Apply
at 607 or 603 East 13th. Phone
1625.

FURNISHED house;mod
ern; close in; near isast ward
school; located 607 East'Fourth.
Apply 310 Austin, Apt 16-1-

NICE brick located at $12
uollad. Also brick duplex
at 702 East'11th Place. Three-roo- m

furnished houso at 309 East
North First See L. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

iFTVE-roo- m brick veneer houso at
809 Aylford; modern; garage.
Bee Robert Stripling. Thone 718.

Oil Board
(Continued From Page1)

orate commission for the regula-
tion of public utilities, which also
are handledby the Texasrailroad
commission.
In his addressbefore tho L P.

A. A., SenatorSmall charged that
Texas oil operators, themselves,
were responsible for the Inequities
of proration in Texas and the dis
tribution of tho state's allowable
among the various pools and
operators.

He said oil proration and con-
servation were here to stay and
that through tho cooperationof
the operatorsIn the state, these
could be made much more equit-
able than at present
Senator Small declared the pro-

ducerscaused the Inequitiesduo to
the fact that so many operatorsIn
the state could not ethically pro
test favoritism shown by the
railroad commission to other pools
and operators.

One reason for this," said Small,
"Is that bo many operators' have
bugs' In their own operations.
suchas high potentials,deadwells.
and unreasonably high eas-o-ll

ratios that they aro afraid to pro
test to the commission because It
might bring an Investigation oi
their own actions."

PubSic Records
Building Permit

Clarcnco Shaw to make an addi
tion to a placo at 003 N. W. 3rd
street, cost $40.

In the County Court
Stahlman Lumber Co., vs. Gus

Hcpner, suit to verify account

In the 70th District Court
Clarence Law vs. Associated In

demnity Corp., suit to set aside
award.

Mrs. Mattle Jones,et vlr, vs. W.
A. Fnrrnr, suit for debt and fore
closure.

New Cars
Dr. Amos R. Wood, Chrysler

coupe.
Paul Madison, Kermlt. Ford tu

dor.
J. R. Marshall, Ford tudor. '

-

William Cameron A Co-- Ine..
vuqyruioi seaan,
it, A. Cramer. Hudson sedan.
Travis E. Rattan. TluTnntitli

seaan.,
Tl " , i

CONFERENCECALLED
ON MEXICO STRIKE

MEXICO CITY. Oct an lW
Leaders of the electrical union on
strike in five Mexican states were
summoned to meet at the labor d
partment tomorrow and make
every effort to end the strike. '

The strike was. called Saturday
against three.companies, subsidiar-
ies rf the Electric.Bond andShare
company, and affects the statesof
Veracruz, Pusbla,Hidalgo, Tlaxcala
ana Mexico.'

TAYLOS JKMEJWON
AUXO LOANS

KmM $alwfatr m
MV ft all AaaJV aa aeaaatAMAAp a m .nHaaHBaav
sBBaaaA Lub fjbbfj fjafj"' WaS auti

n -- .j t

By 4 P
REAL ESTATE

48 s Howes For Sale
LFOU SALS; 4500 homo for S3750;

$750 cash, balance 0 years low
rato of Interest." Writo 'ZOG,

iiemia.
17 Lota A Acreage 47
$275 cash Vrlll buy lot 8, block 13,

Edwards Holghts.'Dlg Spring, It
sola at;onc.Write owner, H. W.

- Lengford.-'-liO- S

Fort Worth. , - ,

ACRE LOTS oa highway just out-
side city limits;1 100 foot front

'On pavement;lights,'gasand wn-t- er

available. Also 100x140; on
Scurry .St north Roman's for
long time leasee J. B. Pickle.

,$17tt Main, -.' .
'

GET located omGregg Street bo--
lore pavtnjr starts. Have lots $325
to, $700. Ono Chouse on
corner at halt price. Rubo Mar--
,un. nana740.-- - v

2! JCsccDaqicous 52
FOR SALE: City-prope-rty, farms,

ranches and town lots. I have
several.bargains (Realtor) C. E.
Read. 403 .East Second St

AUTOMOTIVE
53- - Dsed Cars To ScU 53
$300EQUITY la new Chevrolet car

or truck, for sale at discount or
Will .trado: Phone. 093 or 780.

55 Trucks 55
FOR BALE: New ' Dodge. 3--4 ton

pick-u-p truck; 4spced transmls
slon; overload springs; license;
at a bargain. V. A. Strahan,
Phono 345. ,

Crowell
(Oontlnuoa Prom rage t)

bo a bright spqt In our lives, hear
ing Mrs. Crowell."

Mrs. Crowell, who wore a black
chiffon formal and a corsageoi
tea roses, told of being chosen as
American Mother la 1938 and said
the porter on tho train summed up
her feelings when he said, "Ah
knows you Is something nice but
Just what Is youT" and when she
explained, he asked "Docs that
mean you is my mother too" As
American Mother she was brought
to New 'York and she told some of
her experiencesthere.

She read her poem "Definition"
of a mother which she wrote at
that time. "Heart, There Is a
Crying" was a poem aboutwar that

is applicable now as it was
twenty years ago.

Mrs. Crowell also read her three
favorites, "Birth," "Life," and
"Death."

.Norman Crowell, her husband,
then "spelled her" asshesaid and
read humorouspoemsof his own
and others, "Hoy Fever," "Brand-
ed," and "Signs of Spring," were
a few of the laugh-pravold- ones
that ho read.
Mrs. Crowell then gave "The

Deserted Garden,"a favorite of Mr.
Crowell's, and two sho said she
always included, "Wait," and
"Prayer for Courage."

She told of soma of the letters
he had received following her

broadcasts and lectures and men
tioned that those two poems with
tno-- ono called "This Too, Will
Pass," always brought comfort to
someone.

A scries of "Miss Uumpty"
poems was read for the children
and another, "Silver Grass," was
read- for the men. "The Girl I
Used to Be" finished the program
and It Is one which the poet said
always surprised her when lt
pleased tho audienceso. And last
night ivr.s no exception.
lwo warm brown eyes snarkla

with Interest when Mrs. Graco Noll
urowell talks and whethor tho sub
ject Is about her, about her work
or about aomcono else and their
wortt, tho interest remainsas warm
and sincere.

quizzed on how she began her
career, Mrs. Crowell admitted
that no one would take her work
seriously, most of all her family.
"Ho wouldn't oven read it" she
laughed, speaking of Norman
Crowell. Tho poet wrote for 13
years before she even tried to
publish her work;
But tho enterprising wifo and

mother of threo sons writes some
215 poems during a. year which she
sells successfully. Anything that
happens that suggestsan Idea to
nor, is the nucleus of a poem and
according to Norman Crowell, "she
curls up on tho bed and writes in

semi-circle- " on a writing pad and
then before her notes get cold,
types them.

Mr. and Mrs." Crowell were ac-
companied hero by their son. nM
and drove-- here from their homo in
uius. in tteepingrwith the poet's
modest manner and attitude, when
asked about her supremacy in
Texas poetry she replied '

"there
weren't many poots In Texas when
I started, I guess that's why."

Mrs. Crowell Is loath to talk of
her own accomplishmentsbut is
ready always to tell about honors
that have come to other writers.

BRADFORD GROCERY
INIW LOCATION
ON JOHNSON ST.

Bradford's Grocery & Mm--

will open to the subllo formally t
t new. location; 304 Johnson
itreet.Tha pubjlo Ur cordially in--j) vut ncnu. vohb ana coffee
will be served ajrvisltors to the
ew homa Saturday,all day, Mr,

Bradford, owner and manager,an--
uuuwnm hhi --WS WUL .yeu" to
OOBM-a- ad tnaaiqt the store. thhr4eystk; fa Markat aad alj
w aar. eajnaoMM, SMaiwasa aa
vm want ( atsft.aiMl araetyou had

mm nm . r ''l IWPnP sWI'J' rnQ w fi mB W
"a Uvtta.yaw t ha a,, ruiar eu'

laaLa-- ' i
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by rrtmcfM
'j (Continued

off her fair slendcrneas to perfec
tion, x

"No. It Is Duncan's:"Ti&vnt, AM
with A.glancoiat'tho youncer mah.

"Ono. heart," Duncan.ealdJbrlof-ly- ,
with an Involuntary glance at

his partner. Ho had deep blue eyes
wun tne mick fringed lashes of
chliahood., j1 (

,junuyvDiusneatraintiy.
"Two, clubs-,-? Dovooi murmured.
Bunny considered nnnnnn

straightened in hls chair, - and
pushed his wavy brown hair back
with a boyish,'gesture.His hands
were, stronK, and well kent Mia
chin waS' firm and there was n
dimple in Jt Bunny kept her'.eyes

,t uuun iu( a long minute.
Then, "Two hearU," she said.

mere ,was tho slightest quirk
In tho corner of Mrs; McBaln's
mouuit "I think that bid will prob-
ably carry," sho said gravely; and
pwiacu.

AN ANALYSIS OF THE
WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By DEWHT MACKENZIE
Tho slcnlnir of the momnntnii

mutual old
pact is hailed in the allied capitals
as a great victory over Gormany,
being calculated to assure them
domination In tho vital eastern
Mediterranean area.

Berlin naturally declines to sub.
scribo to this view, but the German
political world Is called stunned.

Noutral observers generallyacres
that the pact representsa power--

Freight RateOrder
To Be Discussed
On Broadcast'-

ABILENE, Oct 20 A statement
by J. M. Wlllson of Floydada,
president of the Freight Rate
Equity Federation,on tho recent
order of tho Texas Railroad Com
mission for removal of differential
freight rates in West Texas will be
a featureof tho third weekly West
xoxas unamher of Commerce pro
gram at y:su. JbTlday nlgljt

jncws ana comments on civle no
tlvltles In numerous West Texas
towns will be given by Max Bent--
ley, wtcc activities director, and
master of ceremonies for the
weekly program.

Station KFDA, Amnrlllo. loins
tho West Texas nctworkcarrylng
me wtuu programs for tho. first
time this week. Four other stations
over which the programsaro heard
aro KFYO, Lubbock; KGKL, San
Angelo; KBST, Big Snrlwt: and
KRBC. Abilene.

Program tlmo for the future Is
7:30 to 7:45 p. m. each Friday. Tho
first two programs In tho scries
were broadcastat 7:15 p. m.

CONTINENTAL HAS
COUNTY'S BIGGEST
TAX REMITTANCE

in reporting a record one-da-y
business at the county tax collec-
tor's office Thursday, Tho Herald
errea in placing the Continental
Oil company as tho second largest
taxpayer of the county.

Continental Group No. 1, as the
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Dovoo led the Me of ehiba.
.Bunny laid dewaMr hand. "Ta

suit is 'pretty good,"-- sWsald, ,nM
I've only tho queenef hearts.'--

Duncan said firmly.
His aUter-ln-ta-w. iluaunv at

table,' came over and staadlllMstfl
him as he played.. An taaensfattj
viisiiKo come over nrn zaeaas aw
stood1 there, althoUgti lie aid mi
look" up. The, atatoqahart,'Bund:
realized, was charged Bitter,

"Aro you going to make ft,'Duq
ami- - Mane
brightly. - ?'

,He did not answar. HDeW
looked up at hen - Oartalaly fc

will mako it," he said. turn
ner eyes;away-- front hta, bat
ny saw the complete vnoerstaad
ing that existed between
that instant a

Continued Sunday.

j

ful allied gain, but the smwm.n'3
Is bo far reachingthat the full tail
Plications mustawait developments!

xno eucct on Italy la eemcelq
iy watcneo.

That there can be. no real Indlt
ferenco to a matfor whkhhNjB
iy aiiocis Italian' interest In, tM
Mediterranean Is obvious.' ForelWs
diplomats In Rome, express the fcej
net mat iiaiy will take' no actlorj
out win continue her neutrality? 3

Jhla .would mean that German;)
baa lost the hope of any active
slstanco from 'her ally.

The conference of Scandinavia"
countries adjourned without Inlti
atlng any peace move. There; wer$
two other highly interesting' devel
opments, however.

One had to do with Herr Hitler1J
uuuxo umciug conquerea Jfoits
provinces. He left dangling in th
air for final disposal close to 50.00
squarerollea of what wasthe hear!
of Poland. Germany ia ooeupylnn
this zone' right, up to the Russia--

frontier. ,i 11

jauiiy ooservers are wonaerina; lluerr witier intends to offer, tht
for a hew Polish state In an sfforf
to appeasethe allies andthus .

uie war.
At the some the'

high command;,in announcingwtl
arawai or the:Frencb from Oer
soil in the west emphasised
ineinozi troops which reoecua
this area stopped at th Frencj
frontlnr. i "'1

This was new- way of telll
Francethat 'the Reich hot novqua
rel with her.

The purpose is to lnsolfe elthol- "-tne Anglo-Frenc-h allies or neutrau
to make anotheroverture for-- i

satlon of hostilities: JJail' otflcUU
have Indicated Hen-;-' Hitler
nothing furthor to say on. the sub
ject.

property is carried in this county
Is easily tho largest single taxpay
er, --navinc settled its current
obligations Thursday in thret
checks totaling $18,446.80.

Total of the days business, said
xax collector Jonn r. woicott, m
$38,245.18 In current taxs..It push
ed the estimatedracelpts to oat
w ucur i UfWW.
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SATURDAY
October

Cake

PAGBMVlBH

NEW
OPENING

Coffee

.fS&T

will be served all visitors to our Now HomcTSatHTday
all day. We wantyou to comeandinspecttarstore

the grocery stock, the marketand all. EspeoWly do
we want to meet and greetyou aad Invite you4b be
regular customer of Bradford's.Oroccryand'Harket

Bradford'sNew Home, 304 Johnson

SPECIALSfor FRIDAYS SATU1U)AY

MTT W Carnation, , "inIVlllvlV , : 3 Toll or 6 Small Cm 13C
ORANGES..., gollnS:.J.M0c
cocoanut..,; ..ga,,, ..ifc- -

BANANAS r. .; SY?1M lc- -

PT.OTIR ' " Paaaakai''Wahl1ra,a O.,!...,n Brand. I 14 Pouad 4 OC
KAloJNS.

,.
KLEENEX a
171TTf

STEAK
CHEESE

STfit MEAT

ShaKay
'u

a

Huremaen

time

&

J

J

,.jfl5C"

...25c
(..:ZjC

.....(I - .tt- - - ulVJBl.. I.'TT

m vprv, man iwmrmMv
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--QUEEN Today and Saturday In PersonAt the RITZ TiODAY -R-ITZ-
andwlji The Ace Cowboy of ThemAll! A Smash lilt To Close Oar

A "SHERIFFaAkH. Aao -- ', ys. .ibc WHO SINGS JST rsw'm SATURDAY Birthday Week
--T;VV

..'.lad
ASrRKKS

ificott GENE AUTRY ' At AU Shows
wfctra kt looktt -

, e Today -- .L'frZsii L.SKISllllHbSlSi SWII i (Republic PicturesStar)
Tho.WesternCrooner Who Has'Thrilled You On The And All MatineefJTR Screen,Now Appears On Tlib Stage Meet Him I Shows Saturday

, j j'
.

T elU ".v &
1r , vl&yTHold your headhigh!

...-,'- ., J ,,.,... ,. "" ... .

it," &5C. Cream li a tnecialized blen
t'jf lO J?:
li vTn of rich oils..createdexpressly for

'lubrication and propermassageof throat
(and neck muscles. To be usednightly. .

THROAT CREAM SPECIAL

Onceayear Oct. 21 - 31

Have Roast

350 jAR for 1Q0

other sizes5.00 and 10.00

RIP?? M Fisherfh , xMf,m
VK KJHCRI' K , '
Kiel Cla"i Ji Is. Jrf--' ii5"

Wiener
The "V.F.W.-- Post dud Auxiliary

T?ero entertained Thursday night
njth a wlehet1, roast at the city
park. Talking and listening to radio
jnusio were also diversions.

Presentwere ilr. and Mrs. L. B.

Barber, Mr. and Clyde Duley
and family, N. C. Mr.

C. Q. Dr. and
C Deats and son, T.

C Thomas, a. Mr. of
Austin, and E. O. Hicks and
son, Jimmy.

In Our Stor-e-

Checks

:iirikj

Dalton,
Barnett,

W. Richard,
Dickinson

Tomorrow
IN

PERSON
Most

Popular Coicboy Star

GENE AUTRY
From 11 to 11:30A. M.
You've seenAutry time and again on lho screensof

Spring Theatres . . . isit PENNEY'S Saturday morn-

ing

Meet Him In Person
Here's a Note to the Bojr: Gene lias a specially made

SweatShirt bearinghis which is handledexclusUely In

Spring at PENNEY'S. See this assortment tomorrow

selectyour GENE AUTRY SWEAT SIOBT!

3 and
" ,

for Exceptional
Values in Ladies

Seto and'Save!

BeautifulNew Patternsin 80x80

PepperellPrints.

.Florals 15c
ART GOODS

Just Received!

A. Complete Assortment C"
To Sell for Only L

iUnusnal Values In Ladles

HUNT DRESSES

.ChtfStawul Florals,wy
win1

&.

fl,

Mrs.
and

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.

Screenland's

Big

Now

and

And

name

Big

and

KT fs

1

t.af'

f

. . .

Wear. . .

'

,

' ''

59c

I

4

MHPTsMllEY BUfiHETTE

TfMl june storey
tll'sOiiVV Robert BARRAT &&.

tlPHtfstsyMoatanaVjK

.
-- 3i kzAXlyrm?1

ifiar
HpkutsrH Piir;;-Plaits

Sat. Blidnito - Sun. - Mon.

f'GIRL PROM RIO'1
with MOVITA

WarrenHuU Alan Baldwin
Kay Linaker

KBST NOTES

Football Games

Will Be Aired
On Saturday

Weekend radio highlights In
sports over KBST Includo broad---nt

nf fnotball trames ot top In
terest. On Saturday afternoon at
12:45 tho Navy vs. JNOtro uame
football gome will be aired over the
Mutual Broadcasting System and
at 1:50 p. m. o conclusion, KBST
win rarrv hn Bavlor University vs.
Nebraskagame through the Texas
StateNetwork. Dial KBST to fol
low your favorite teamsthroughout
the season.

i
CHIXDREN'S HOUR

On Saturday afternoon at 5

o'clock, "The Children's Hour"
takes the air over KBST. Satur-
day's performancewill be the first
in a new scries of programsfeatur
ing tho talents of local children.
Designed along similar lines of the
past "Kiddles Review" series, "The
Children's Hour" will present a
child's story each week to enter
tain tho youngstersappearing on
the programaswell as thoso in the
radio audience. As In the post,
KBST's Kiddle Show belongs to all
children and every child in Big
Spring or surrounding towns is
welcome to appearon thoprogram
which is his own. "The Children's
Hour" will be announcedby Harold
Moon.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
The third In a new series of

shows presented by the Junior
League of Fort Worth will be on
the air at 9 a. m. Saturday. The
shows ore broadcastfrom tho TSN
studios In Fort Worth and carried
locally by Station KBST. Classified
as fantasies, theprograms in the
new series consist of a childrens
story told by a narrator and ac
companied by music and sound
effects.

Dr. M. It Bennett left Thursday
for Dallas where ho will be joined
tonight by Mrs. Bennett

Ladles' Rayon

PANTIES
An exceptional value. Flesh;
Tea note, plain nna lace
trim ,,., ,.,...,..10c
Our Fine Selection Of Books And
GamesAre .SureTo Please, ,'. Visit?

Our Toy Department!

Sunday and Monday

W9&UNA TURNER
UCHUDUUUm

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. B. Housewrlght and chil
dren, Prlscllla andGeorge, andMrs.
J. L. Maxwell are in Dallas where
they will visit with Mr. House--

wrlght's mother for three weeks.

Mrs. C. F. Duval loft Friday for
Houston where she will make her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crosthwalte
and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bealo and
Mrs. Ruth Stahaloft today for Fort
Worth where they will see the T.
C U. and A. & M. gome. Mrs.
Crosthwalto will remain in Fort
Worth for a visit of a week or
fnoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van Open
left Wednesday for Texas City for
an Indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sanford left
Wednesday for Abileno where he
has been transferred by Montgom
ery Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Spcnce are. In
Fort Worth to see the T. C. U. and
A. & M. game this weekend.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Charles
Frost,Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson and Mrs. George Oldham
were also to attend the game in
Fort Worth this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Wehner,Roy
Bruce andJohnny Garrisonwill at
tend the T. C. U. and A. & M. game
this weekend in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Sam Goldman and Mrs. Roy
Townsend will return Saturday
from a visit to SantaFe, N. M.

Mrs. Fred Read lias returned
from Dallas where she underwent
an operation. She is roported to be
improving.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld left Thurs
day for a provincial meetingof the
Episcopal church In Wichita Falls
and will also visit her aunt and
uncle In Oklahoma City before re
turning.

ForsanStudyClub To
Have Review By Mrs.
W. J. McAdams

Forsan Study club will present
Mrs. W. J. McAdams in a book re
view, "The Patriot" by Pearl Buck
in the Forsan gymnasium Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock. The public is
invited to attend.

Farewell Shotoer Given
Mrs. John Barbee

Mrs. John Barbee entertainedthe
Wednesday Bridge club In her
homo and was presentedwith fare-
well gifts by the groupon Wednes-
day. Mrs. Barbee Is moving to
Amarlllo where Mr. Barbee has
been transferred.

A Hallowe'en theme was usedIn
tho decorationsand refreshments.
High score was won by Mrs. G. I
Graves and second high by Mrs. M.
C. Lawrence. Bingo went to Mrs.
George Hall and Mrs. Ray Shaw,

Others present were Mrs. C. I
Henry, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs. C
M. Shaw, and Mrs. J. J. Green.

Quilt Blocks Made By
Group For Hostess

Friendship quilt blocks,were pre-
sented to tho hostesswhen the
Partnership club" held Its 'regular
meotlng Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. M. P. Hill as hostess.

Sewinir and conversation were
diversions and a sandwichcourso
was servedto JohnnieHardin, Mrs.
Jack Banks, Mrs. Bill Beauchamp,
Mrs. Hubert Dyer, Mrs. It. M. Al
yls, Mrs. Curtlss Wlnterrowd and
Mrs. Hill. " C

Quilt blocks were sent-- by Naomi
Alvls, Lutltla Wood andTClUabeth
BurrelU Mrs. Dyer will be next
hostess, ' " j

TWOTEXANSWDf
IN fcORSE SHOT

KANSAS CITT, Oct 20 UP)

Horses shown by Texans took 'two
places last night In the. American
Royal livestock and horseauow.

Bohemian Bow, shown by Mrs-
Bob Bonds of Dallas, placed fifth
In the $1,000 stake or flve-galte- d

saddle gsldUgs.
Lady Joy. Mr. Aleck R. AttUMi

son, Amarlllo, was flftk in th VttO,
atait m ar liimiura. w '
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SHE fflS TIFFTH AVENUE GIRL
Plotters in a gay household

"mystery" are Ginger Rogers, a
clever shopgirl, and Walter
Connolly, a millionaire who
hires her to enterhis homo and
setaright his Jaded family. Tills
Is' tho sparkling theme of
"Fifth Avenno Girl" which
plays todayand Saturdayat tho
Rltx theatre as tho final at-
traction of tho theatre's SOth
Anniversary Week observance.
Gene Autry, cowboy star, is
appearingon tho stagoat each
show, t
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SevenAces
Club With
Mrs.

Maple leafs and red berries dec
orated table when Mrs. N.
Million entertained the Seven Aces
Bridge club her home Thursday.

covered dish luncheon was
served. Orange and black were
chosen colors and orange tapers
were either end of tho table.

Mrs. Allen was Included
tho only guest, Mrs. Million won
high Bcore and Mrs, Henry Hollln
ger received second nigh score.
Mrs. Earl Corder-- blngoed.

Others present included Mrs. Joe
Burnam, Mrs, Carl Mercer, Mrs,
Bob Lee, Mrs F. Jennings,
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Tico Honor RobertLeo
Cheek On Birthday

Mrs. M. E. Cheek and Mrs.
Paradleswere at a

party honoring Robert Lee Cheek1

on his second birthday anniversary
Thuisday In the home ot Mrs
Cheek.

Attending were Verna Ruth Hull,
Erma Jean Slaughter, Vonna Beth
Nutt, Claudo Cochran, Raymond
Lee Gllstrap, Cecil Gilstrap, Doris
Gllstrap, Vernon Ray Chandler,
Bobby Jean Hall, Sonny Brock,
Billy Junior and Betty JeanMyers,
Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs. Ray Myers,
Mrs. Lee Slpes and Mrs, Billle
Shlveley. Thomas Underwood sent
a gift.

wmam 8Ma

Mrs. LeFevreGiven
SurprisePartyOn
Her Birthday

Mrs. Ben LcFevro was honored
on her birthday anniversary Wed
nesdaynight when Mr. La Fevre
surprised her with a buffet dinner
at the Settles hotel.

The table was centered with a
stuffed turkey gobbler and at one
end was the birthday cake and at
the other a holfowcd-ou- t tee block
filled with shrimp.

"Happy Birthday" carved In Ice
and lighted with electric lights of
red, yellow and green, was at one
end of the room.
, Gifts were presentedand follow-
ing the dinner the guestsdanced at
the country club. Attending were
Mr, and Mrs. Dan Hudson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mr. and Mrs.
E. V. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Dunham, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eastburn,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles Frost, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. and Mrs.
George Oldmam, and Mr. and Mrs.
Le Fevre, Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
Roy Townsend, Mrs. Mable Carter
and BurkeSummers.

Dalton Mitchells
Are HonoredWith
SurpriseShower

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Whn Will lnnVA Rfttfirrinv fn. YJaix,

Orleanson a trip won by Mitchell,
employe of the Great Southern
Line .insurance company, were
honored Thursday In the home of
Mrs. Mitchell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Carpenter.

Pumpkin pie and whip cream,
and coffee were served and others
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ja
cobs, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bo Buckner,Mr. and
Mrs. Tom BucknerMr. and Mrs,
Charles Sentel, Mr. and Mrs. B.
Housowrlght, and Mr. nnd Mrs. &
A. McTler.

Tho, tour will last for 10 days
when the couple-- will return here,

"THE hand 1$ quicker than the eye," says this
breezy boy and,he.challenges all comers to

guess at suitable,o'ddswhlchshell hides ths
Dtdepea.No matterhow closely youwatch him
u he deftly lifts and maneuvers the shells, tho
pea never seemsto te underthe oneyou pick.

, But you never have to engage in a
contest of-wi- . ; : you don't have to
gucw j, j which is a winning oil for
yourmotor.It's easyto tell. This iswhy:

. The great Phillips refining ornnlzatloa
"nukes, ' complete,and frank statement
wrucn uoea avrair wtu sit dotiDt. no neug.
ing, no reservatlons. If you want our test
oil rememberwe specify that Phillips 66
Motor Oil li curfineit quality ... the
highest grade and greatest value ...
amongall the oils we offer,

Next time you want oil, pick ft winner.
Drain andrefill with Phillips 66Motor Oil ,

attit Oran$0and.Black 66 Shield.
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TRADE EXPANSION
Willi) BE SLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 UPl The
United States manufacturer who
expects to get rich overnight sup-

plying a South American market
yielded up by a warring Europehas
been swigging bananaoil.

A prospective market lies south
of the Rio Grande all right. The
needs exist, to a lesserdegree now
than probably will be true In the
future. But both" governmental and
private agencies are beginning to
warn business men to go slowly
about any expansion designed to
produce goods for the South Ameri-
can trade.

Certain limitations stand In the
way. One Is the obvious fact that
If the South American countries
are unable to buy from Europe In
peacetime quantities, they also are
unable io sell to that continent.
Their source of Income Is being
cramped. Only to a small degree
can trio "United States take tho
commodities that South America
has beenselling to Europe.
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